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E v e r y K itch en Needs One

Tho Republican County ConyonttoR met; m the assembly room of
tho court house, Saturday afternoon
A Decided Novelty in Snow Flake Enameled Ware
afc S o’ clock, with almost all o f tho
04 delegates in attendance. The pur
Known as the 7-in-l Kitchen Outfit.
pose of tho convention was to se
lect delegates to tho Republican
State Senatorial and Circuit Judi
cial convention, Greeno county is
entitled jto ten'delegates to the State
Convention which will meet in Col
umbus, July 26-87; sixteen to the
Fifth-Bixth District Senatorial con'
ventiou to bo held in. Chilllcotho,
Juno 14, and seven to the Circuit
Judicial convention to bo held in
Dayton, May 85th,
Tho convention was called to order
promptly at 2 o’ clock and on motion
I t consists o f three separate pieces as follows:— One
of Hon. J. E, Lewis a temporary
organization was effected by naming
deep pie plate, Stew pan, Milk pan. The illustration
Harry D . Smith, chairman, and
shows the combination as a. Cereal cooker, Roaster,
Frank Jackson, secretary,- On mo
Sauce pot, W arming pan, Pie plate, Stew pan, Milk
tion of J, O. McCormick this organi
zation was made permanent. Mr,
pan. T he diameter o f each is 11 inches with the ex
A . W . Humphrey moved that the
ception o f the Milk pan which is 10 1-2 inches.
chairman appoint a committee of
three to nominate delegates and al
ternates to the three conventions |
How Every Housewife Can Secure It.
mentioned. It was adopted and the5
chair appointed A . . W , Humphrey,
This unique, attractive, durable and useful kitchen
Fred Diefenback and Frank Walker
article retails regularly at 75c each and m ay be se
The report of this committee was
cured without expense by complying with the Herald's
adopted b y unanimous vote, and is
as follows:
terms.
Delegates to State Convention:—
George A. Woods, J. O. McCormick,
L , M. Jones, H. P. Howard, A, W .
Humphrey, H. E, Schmidt; M. A.
Broadstone, M, L. Fmnell, Andrew
W e have contracted with the manufacturers for a
Jackson, Marcus Shoup. Alteznates:
limited
number o f these 7-in-l outfits that have
C. E , Arbogast, Lincoln Funderburg
Karlh Bull, J. N.' Wolford, W. S,
proved a rage to housewives in many o f the large cities
Rogers, W . H , Long, W> S. Galvin,
T o every new subscriber to the Herald who pays in
John Hower, G. E. Jobe, C. N,
advance we. will give an order for the 7-in-l outfit that
Devoe,
Delegates, to; Senatorial Conven
must be presented at this office when shipment ar
tion:—AlZeiniir, G. R. Kelly, Chas.
rives.
Evans, Frank Jackson, G. Y , W in
T o all present subscribers w ho are in arrears.on sub
ters, Harry. D. Smith, Sol Wilson,
W . H , Hargrave, H . E. Schmidt,
scription an order for the 7 -in -l' outfit tvill be given
A . W . Humphrey, Samuel Ford,
when settlement "in full is made,
H . R, Hawkins, Wm. Miles, Jacob
Stewart, AI Turner, Frank Walker,
A n order will be given persons that will entitle them
Alternates—Frank Ridenour, W m .
to
one 7-in-l outfit fo r each year paid in advance.
Golden, G, W . Hisey, Wilson Shel
A n y person bringing in a club o f three o r m ore subley, A. H , CreBwel], Geo. McDonald
•J«K» 36k w i tfm*'*- _
A m E f e e - e a t a t t o d r t o - S U » 4 - t m - f a S t o ran,,.
Davis, L» W - Leach, Win. Tibbs,
well as each subscriber he o r she secures.
W m . Jackson, •J. F. Haverstick,
L . S. 0 ’ Doa,Thos Gheen, J, N , W il
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER.
son- ■
Delegates to Circuit Judicial Con
vention—O. H. K yle, H , L , Smith,'
G. F. Howard, Charles Darlington,
W . F, Orr, W. S. Howard, Marcus
Shoup.
Alternates—Morris D. Rice, H . D,
Smith, C. W- Whitmer,. Harry LeSourd, M. F. Barrows, M. L. W olf,
Georg© R. Kelly.

Offer Open to Ail

Central Committee Rev. Taylor
Is Organized. Chosen Moderator.

Minstrels Enter
tain Large Crowd.
Barber’s Minstrel and Vaudeville
show cam© into town unknown to
the people and without a billing of a
single day in advance the organiza
tion played to two large crowds on
Monday and Tuesday evening.
The company was forced to drop
oft here owing to. small pox in a
number of the towns mapped out on
the route. The company went from
here to Xenia and from there to
Jamestov n. The company shows
under a tent br* the bad weather’
has forced them to seek tho opera
houses, A special car carries tho
thirty men and the equipment.
—For buggy painting go to Town•ley and Murdock’ s.

For
Graduates
Biblos
Books
Poetical Works
Classics
Comb and Brush Sets
Traveling Cases,
Fountain Pens
Pocket/Books
Card Cases
AH Kinds of Pictures
Smokers Sets
Cuff Buttons
Watch Fobs
Finger Rings
Tea Sets
Bric-a-brac

WE CAN SUIT YOU

West’s Book Store
X K N IA , OHIO#

.*
. *
'‘ I '

The General Synod of the Reform
The organization of the now cen
tral committee of tho Republican ed Presbyterian cliurch has been In
party took place last Saturday and session in Cincinnati the past week
the control of thiB body passed from meeting at Dr. David McKinney’ s
tho ‘reformers’ to the “ old organiza church. R ev, M. J. Taylor of tho
tion” . It will be remembered that local congregation tuid the honor of
there were a number of warm con* being elected Moderator.- Those
tests last year over the control of who hnvo been in attendance from
this body as Well as tho executive here are II. H. McMillan, E. L.
committee between the contending Stormont N. L. Ramsey and Rev.
8. M.Bamsey.
factions.
. » . ■
All of the newly elscted members
wore present. Saturday except five.
Mr. Waiter Iliff shipped bis
The lineup between f he two factions
is given as 24 to 7 in favor of the old equipment to llldgeville, Ind., this
crowd. The “ reformers” made no week where iio will start on a largo
effort to organize knowing that they cement contract for a railroad
company.
wero hopelessly in tho minority.
Upon motion of Harry D. Smith
a temporary organisation was form
ed with John Fudge chairman and
Joieph Santmyer, secretary and $
Archie Gordon, vice chairman.
In is organisation was later made
permanent.
A resolution was passed creating
tho Executive Committee as fol
lows! Olins. A . Davis, M. L, Fiunell,
Ciomonfc Jones, Joseph Santmyrer,
M. A. Broadstone, Marcus Shoup
H , R. Hawkins.
Tigs committee organised as fol
lows: M. L, Fiunell, chairman;
Chas. Davis, secretary and M< A.
Droadstone, treasurer.
„

n

Edwin H. Houston
Is Dead.

I f you want to make a
hit dress the part.
'Jphe
rules o f the game we’ll
leave to Rockefellow and
other experts, but
the
rules o f dress are here and
; here right. This year bright
colors have gone to the
head. See our fancy caps
and gay neckwear.
T he
plain shirts and the loose
trousers are here in good
variety.

f t* rast cjsc ancl a ir a w fi «ttte i
5 rawst i* eameWHy dtf t r * # , j
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Housewives Must

REAL ESTATLl

5 H i t f t S K « l m 9 *lfe *4 «rf!k <s|
i) liter, dsivtts tis§i jr**r Mltcrf*.'

| Every housewife wanta an enamel
. Theodore Kauffniau to Sidney ■kitchen outfit just such as la being
Powers, lot la Osborn, lies,
, offered by tins publication. The
j Henry C. and Eva Fret to William offer is open to all either new or
j Holtzapplo, lotm Xenia, $200.
present subscribers.
< Minnie B. Haines to Edward E.
The snow flake “ 7 in 1” enameled
■Blake 07.100 of tui acre in Boavor- kitchen outfit that retails for 75
■crook tp., $700.
cents in all stores is being offered
| C. H . and M argate Jenkins to to Horald subscribers without adBert Long and wife. Jamestown lot, dltonal cost of the subscription.
j$G£5.
The combination can be made
Daniel Baedeker to Georg© .Gels, into a cereal cooker, roaster, sauce
103.75 acres, $1
pot, warming pan, pie plate stew
Adam Alig to Geo. H. Drake, lot pun and milk pan,1. Such an article
in Yellow Springs, $1.
appeals to every housewife,
GeoEdmisonand EsteliaEdmison
Read the remarkable offer on this
.
to Charier, Edmison, 20 acres m Bath page.
tp», -Si
;
The Homestead Land Co. to Wm
and Sophia Hickman, lot in. Silvercreek tp,, $95.
Grafton Johnson to Thearl Whit©
lot in Xenia tp„ $115.
O. H. and Angelina Watson to
M, M, Johnson
acres in silvercreek tp., $350, Marcus Shoup, as assignee of J. F,
Wilberiorce University to the fi
nancial department of the A. M. E. Shoemaker, former grocery keeper
at Goes Station, has filed a schedule
church, 41.45 acres $1000.
John and Ella McCann to Q. Whit of debts showing the total liabilities
o f the assignor to be $fa,156.35, The
son, lot in Xenia, $1.
J. E. Lmkhart to Sa on el Kb and assets amount to $4894.68; of which
Florence K- Maxwell, lot in Xenia $1 $2009 is m real estate. There is a
M. J. and Laura Hartley and N.A. long list o f creditors. Petition to
and Hanna Fulton to Elizabeth Ray sell the real estate hftB been filed by
Judge Shoup.
■ ■—
lot in Xenia, $155
Arch
G.
Anderson,
Administrator
Peter andt Mary Maagan to John
of James W . Pollock, has filed an
T. Barnett, lot in Xenia, $1.
John W. Reeves to Melville G.and inventory and appraisement of the
Florence L. Smith, lot in Spring estate showing personal property
valued at $5456 85.
Valley, $1.
W. H. Moore wa's appointed
J . O, Flax and Mary Flax to Geo.
guardian
ot Cyrus Wilkersliam, an
A. Little; lot in Grape Grove, $800.
insane person. Bond $2000,
Davis A . and Mary Peterson to
Francis A . and Bernard Klein,
W . E . Crites lot in Spring Valley,
devisees and legates under the will
$400. '
of Jacob Klein, have filed excep
Davis A, and Mary Peterson to tho
tions to the account of Elmer And
Spring Valley Packing Go, 1 acre in
erson, administrator, .do bonis non,
Spring Valley, $S0u. *
with the will annexed. They have,
J . J. W'haley to S. M. Powers, lot
also filed .exceptions to the account
m Osborn, $450
of Frank H . Dean, administrator
- Matilda S and Clarence K. Simms
do bopis non o f Mary Klein. Horace
to Catherine R . and James Adams,
Sabin, attorney.
lo tm Spring Valley, 4100.
Prosecutor W . F. Orr was in
Springfield Monday arguing before
Jndg* Ktmkle dm motion to quash
service of summons in the case of
X . Kinoane against the Com.

NewsAbout
The Court.

P R IC E $1.00 A T R A IL

The Porous Nature of Ce
m ent Concrete is it’s
Greatest Defect.

CILMENT KOTE,
will positively

Prevent A ll Moisture
from penetrating through 'concrete
Agents,

Is guaranteed to run full length, is the most evenly
spun and has the least knots of any twine mrde.
. Place your order early, and be happy when time
is worth money. W e are hooking orders now for
Plym outh Standard, Plym outh A . P , X ., Condee Hem p
and Plym outh Pure Manilla.
'

Kerr & Hastings Bros.

V‘i

gp-1 .they all like to
“ ares# up,’ end every mother
moth Kk

NlPHRl^lMlMMCII

Horse Show
For Springfield.

Juno 8th and 0th arc the dates for
the third annual Horse show to bo
held on tho Clark County fair
grounds nnde'rtho nugpicas of the
Springfield Matmco and Horse Show
Association. Forty classes have ar
ranged and the flre-t, second and
third prizes wiii ho money instead
of cups and ribbon as heretofore.
The cash prizes were mad* possible
by the raising of a guarantee fund of
$3,000 by the Springfield merchants
and manufacturers. The entries to
dato are larger than for any prev
ious exhibition and they do not
dose until Wednesday, Juno 1st.
Tho show will be held both after
noon s and evenings.

FLOWERS WANTED.
As Monday, May Ho, is is Decora
tion Day all persons having flowers
aro requested to bring same to the
Crouse room that they may bo ar
ranged for
distribution. They
should bo brought as early In tho
morning as possible.

Edwin II. Houston, one of tho
MEMORIAL SERMON.
wealthiest moil of Clark county and
a leading business wan and banker
of South Charleston died Monday
ltev. \V« E. Putt will deliver tho
night at Mt. Carmel hospital in Col
Memorial sermon Sabbath after
umbus after a long sickness. Two
noon in tho opera house, Tho mem
years ago ho was operated upon for
bers of tho G. A. 11. will me*t at
append!' Us but never fully recov
headquarters and inarch in a body
to the ball.
ered.
He had been identified with his
Tho address Decoration Day will
late brother, X>. II. Houston, in oper
be delivered by Dr. McOhesney in
ating tho thousands of acres of land
tho opera 1 o iso Monday afternoon
owned by them as well as the grain
and elevator business and banking
ICECREAM! ICECREAM!
institution in that place,
Carfare paid on purchase of $15.
Tim deceased 1# survived by hist
W e aro prepared to handle ice
wife, m e brother* Foster B. Mous-i
THE W HEN,
eroam through out tho season,
Springfield, Ohio" | fcJtmvbowy ami Vanilla flavors at
ton and one sister, Eliza Houston. I Afeado
Tho funeral was hold Thursday!
present.
morning from the lato rcsidoneo,
*
Palace EfAtaurant,

Council Elects
J . R. Orr.
Council met Thursday evening at
which time action was taken to
wards filling the vacancy caused by
the death of J. W , Pollock.
Two names wero placed in nomin
ation, W . P. Anderson by G. A,
8 broaden and James R. Orr by
George Irvin. Upon ballot the
former recoived two votes and the
latter three. Mr. Orr was declared
elected. A t tli* regular election
last fall Mr, Orr and Mr. Pollock
tied m the vote.
A resolution was possed compelug the construction of a four footcement walk on the North side of
East Grove street or Xenia avenue.
A similar resolution for Ghiilicotho street went over until the
next regular meeting.

Sole

Plymouth Binder Twine

New Pox

paign and Madison counties on
the grounds that the action was not
rightly brought against the Greene
According to the dispatches Pres- county commissioners, in Clark
identTalt sent the name of S. G, county. Judge Kunklo reserved
Wright to tho Senate as postmaster ; his decision, The case is that in
hero succeeding tho present incum which attempt is being to force tne
bent, T, N. Tarbox, who has held local commissioners back into the
joint hospital board from which
the place for thirteen years. The
Senate confirmed tho appointment they withdrew.
In the case of John Sharp against
Tuesday.
•
Minnie Sharp an old divorce pro
Tho fight for this place has boon
ceeding a motion to modify the de
a long drawn out one in which there
cree in regard to the custody o f the
were four candidates mosb.of the
child
was continued by Judge Kyle
time. The second term for Mr.
Tarbox expired during President Monday. Until further order of
Roosevelt’ s term and ho has been a the court the plaintiff was instructed
to pay $X week lor the support of
hold-over ever since.
the child. Th* Jury commissioners T. S.
Stevenson, W . H. Ball, J. O. Bales
and Rob’ t McNameo, Were instruct
ed as to their duties by Judge Kyle
and commenced their work of select
ing £00 names from the jury wheel
Monday morning.

cement.

<h

One of the hardest things to do is to
keep their shoes lookiog »ice», Tho
shoes they wear for vverY day are
Boon scuffed and soiled, and the
children ]Ust won’t keep them shined.
The heat and really most economical
plan is to have an extra pair o f shoes
for the children’s dress Wear. Getthem
a pair of the attractive, stylish
.

s

i SecuritySchool Shoa^S

■ ■ fo r Boys

for Girls®*

These shoes are made of the best leather, especially selected, Tha
Boys shoes are made by the welt process— the best known method of
fastening soles and uppers together. The girls shoe3 are made in both
welt and turn soles.
They aro made on good fitting lasts and will not hurt the feet or injure
their shape. Both boys and girls shoes are dressy and attractive looking
•with wonderful wearing qualities.

Security Watch with Every Pair
Pish purchaser o f Security School
Shoes Is entitled to one c.f thesehandromo Watches fo f only 50 cents. /

There isn’ t a dollar watch oa the
market as good. It io guaranteed for
one year. We couldn’ t afford to make this 61fef except
as an inducement for you to try Security School Shoes,
Bring the children In and let us fit them out with a
pair cf^ Security Shoes—they will prove a revelation
to you in ehoo value for childrc-na chocs

Home Clothing Co.,
GOOD SHOES.

Cedarville
TRADE AT HOME.

NOTICE.
All lot owners in the cometry
north of Town, who desire to hav*
their lots mowed, cleaned or graded
or stones erected, can have amo
done by calling on W. M. Ford, 4t

g t i M l e township School Report.
t*
a

—
ll

W A N T E D :— Girl for genorAl
housework; in tho country, about
8 miles from . Oedarvilio, Address
Walter L. Nanh, Xouia, O., R. P» D. Number M District.................... ............ ! 1
Enrollment............................................... 1sz*
No. Qor Bell ’ phone
Average Dally Attendances........ ............ >2*
—W A N TE D : “ Young women of
eighteen years ami over, Work
light and clean. Good wages and
comfortable hotel accommodation!)
close to Hie factory. Address Tim
Peters Cartridge Company, Dept.
25 Kings Mills, Ohio” ,
it.

"s «! 7 |---«!
22
3 8 1*5 j 8 20 15 118
2IH fl is! 7 10 13 107
Per Cent Dally Attendance................ f 02 on DO188 Im 831 SO m
Number Tardy............... ............... 1 8. si 0 a 2 0 J m
R 1 of 2 M *1 52
Number Present Every D a y ........ ........j 12
Per Cent Present Every Day,................I &<> }I8 (83 m 25i, tfcl ia» 70
Number of Visitor*! .............................. {20 21 OS 14 11 14 12 M«
01 a * ■
Rank of May.-,.......... ..... ......... .....- 1 3 4 i
J?. A . JAC&B0N, CLERK:.

m a n — nti

*

i a iillr c n cough at night?

Give them Ayer’s Cherry P e p
[ fo r d O ftih a single dose at bedtime will completely
I control the cough. Good for any one with a cold or cough,
...... i xu-*
c o fl* rt*\r\£I fm * n p u f p r n c p c .
UGtiort
for easy cases, hard M
cases;
good for acute cases,
!chronic casen. A sk your doctor to tell you, honestly and
j frankly, just what he thinks of this old stmidard remedy,
|N o alcohol in this cough medicine, Jx~AmCo,sLovceii,Mass,

LARGEST STOCK
l a t ^ o * ’its1

MEREDITH’S,

a s’v ’j'Uvcr makes a lazy boy. An active train demands an active Uvcr, No better
\' - jfIv,- f ;rboys andgills than Ayer’s Phis. Ask your doctor about them. He knows.

38 W . 3d St., Dayton, O,
Both Phones.

The Cedarville

$ t ,o 0 P e r Y e a r ,

Do Your

I

Glasses
Our Refraction Work
Not" Excelled

1 B y 1, Anyone
C k a rle s~ S,fF a y,
M’ f’glIOptioian.2
33&E. Main.&fc,, Springfield, O.

CONSTIPATION

-V.?0»>QV4,rnlD?
I suffered wltk chronic con*
•fcipMloa »nd during this tlmo I had to take an
Dntsngfcho nino years boforo I tided CascarotS I
Buffered nnbold misery with Internal piled** Thanks
to yon. 1 am fro© t rdm all that tWn tnornine, You
can use ttilB lu behalf of Buffering humanity,**
S.P.Flshor, KoanoVe, III,

Best For

I

.ir*^ the Bowels

KARLH BULL,
FRIDAY,

SuitYou?
Is

Herald.

^

B L O W C u te .
CANDY CATHARTIC

sble, Potent, TaateGo
eslten oc Orlpo, 10q, Si
. . . » . a s BOnulna tablet «tami
unsrsnteeu to euro or your money back.
i
Sterling Remedy Co., ChicagoprlT.Y. 603

JUimilLSILE, TENMIJLU0180XES

WANTED!
100,000 POUNDS

M AY

27,

Edit©
1910.

The Sprlngfied Board of Educa
tion has by unanimous vote, declar
ed that; teachers in the public
schools of that city shall not be
permitted to use" tobacco in any
! form whatever. (Some o f the teachors, it seems had been accustomed
to using the weed while performing
their regular dnttes, hence the or
der, It’s a move to bo highly ^com
mended. W hile the use of the
weed is universal, it is a very un
necessary habit and should be po
taught to the school children^
There is no place where things are
more forcibly impressed upon the
youngster's brain than in
the
schoolroom and the time is not far
distant when the injurious ©fleets
of, the weed will be made more ap
parent and greater efforts will be
made^to enforce the fact upon the
fertile brains of the school chit
dron.
Health Officer Qlemraer, Colum
bus has opened war on the common
house fly by firing a broadside?
among the citizens of •Columbus in
the way of. ordering 10,000 posters
with instructions what and, what
not to do to m l the city of the fly
nuisance* War will bewaged again
st all breeding places o f the flies,
and . all swill barrels and m fact
Everything that would serve to
entice the pest and furnish them
with food, are to receive particular
attention. The same thing >in this
city needs attention. The up-town
swill barrels and places where filth
is allowed t<£ae,cumulate should re
ceive tho 1attention of the local
board of health, as much .to abolish
the fly nuisance aa to promote the
general health of those who are
compelled to work In the Immediate
neighborhood whore such offensive
things ate allowed to exist. A ban
should be placed upon all fly and
disease breeding places.

HONOR ROLL.
Tho following arc pupils neither
tartly nor absent:
‘Diet. No, 1. Kogor Collins, Ruth
Lins011, Earle Collins, Bessie Liuson,
Willis Corry, ltalph Fry, Teddy Fry,
Maynard Martin, Bailey Grmnell.
List. No. 2, Mabln Murdock, Ed
na Hanna, Hazel St. Johii, Leola
Corn, Arthur Hanna, Howard Kenrion, Dewey Corn, Carlton Corn.
D iet No. 3. Mablo Dailey, Mane.
Dailey, Opal Strobrldgo, Cecil Strohridge, Edits BamBoy, Alice Lack
ey, Bussell Humphrey. •
Dust. |No. 4.—Hester Townsiey,
Esta Pemberton, OtiB Shinkle, El
mer Bhinkle, Pauyj'ownuley, George
Pemberton.
Difit. No. 0. Florence Andrew,
Leo Conner,
Diet. No. C. Pearlo Evans, Mil
dred Evans, Allie Hixon, Elva Mc
Millan, Ethel McMillan, Pearl Mor
row, Vada Morrow, Frank Evans,
Hubert Evans, Meryl Stormont1
Raymond Hixon, Franl Shepherd,
Diet. No. 7, Florence Matthews,
Mary Matthews, Clarence Smith,
Virgil Beekman, Melvin Kelso.

ENTERTAINED.
Mrs. Sarah Smith entertained with
a shower Thursday afternoon from
2 to 6 lit honor of her sisterj Miss
Birdie Ellis of Dayton, There were
forty ladies present. The fable was
beautifully decorated with a pyra
mid of flowers and ribbons. A
large wedding bell hung from the
ceiling from which ribbons extended
to the four corners of the table.
Mrs. Mary Spencer p i e s l f i e d
at the punch bowl, while Mrs. H.
Spencer ff Xenia, Grand Secretary
o f the Tents, acted as toartmistress.
All departed having,had a delight
ful time,

Notice To
Non-Resident Lot
And Land Owners.

Paul McMillan.
Paul McMillan, aged about nu jteon, youngest son of Mr, and Mrs,
James MeMilhin, died Wednesday
at AbhvIJle, N. C?., were ho had been
taken for treatawiijt.
Tha deeeased was one of tho most j
popular young s e n ■in this com-1
nmnity and although in poor health j
for some months was reported as ]
much improved sineo going South. 1
His sndden death will prove quite a j
shock to hio aged parents.
Tho body arrived hero Friday
morning aeoomanmd by the nurse
Mins Brown and his sister, Mibb
Clara McMillan and brother. Rev.
Homer McMillan of Atlanta, Ga.
No arrangements has been made
tor tho funeral at this hour. Messrs.
Freu McMillan of Dos Moines and
Harlan McMillan of Mason City,
Iowa, are expected this evening.
—FOR REN T: A house until fall.
Inquire of Samuel Albright.
8t
Mr. D. 2J. Kennon was m Colum
bus Wednesday on business.
Mrs. J, E. Stuckey has been quite
sick with typhoid pneumonia.

W OOL

WILL PAY THE HIGH
EST PRICES.

Tho Hind You Have Always Bought, and which has hem
in use for over 3 0 years, has home the signature o f
and has been made under his per-*
sonal supervision since its Infancy,
Allow wo on® to deceive you in ihi*.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-ns-good” are but.
Experiments that aide with nndendanger the health of
Infimts and Children—Experience against Experiment,

W h a t is C A S T O R IA
Cfastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, 'Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is it* guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness* It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Coli«t It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
■and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
"The Children’s Panace&»Tho Mother’s Friend*

G E N U IN E

Come out to tho musical recital in
the „ college chapel, Wednesday
evening, June 1. Admission 10 cents.
• Mrs. Elizabeth Reid of Cincinnati
is visiting her sister and brother,
Mrs. Belle McMillan and Mr. W . M.
Harbison.
An error last week In our account
of Assessor Puffer's report made the
gain over the previous year. It
should have been $3.7351
’ Mr. W in ., Bradfnte finished sec
ond in his race for tho Republican
nomination as treasurer o f Fayette’
county where seven persons were
contesting*
Mr. W . P, And*rson has shown us
a patent for a tract of land deeded
to liis grandfather, W m . Anderson
in March 1812. The grant is signed
by James Madison as preBide'ht of
the U. S. at that time and his Sec
retary of State, James Monroe.
The Home-- Culture Club met
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Ira
Gates. The members presented
Mrs. A. G. Eveleth with a silver
meat fork. Mrs. Eveleth left Sab
bath morning for her new homo
at Bond H ill, near Cincinnati.
A picnic was held in District
No. 3 fast Friday Which was attend
ed by all the ptipfis and most of the
patrons o f the district. Although
the weather was unfavorable for
for an out door gathering the tables
were spread in the building and a
most enjoyable time spent. About
fifty were present.

C A S T O R IA

NewYork

feeommond it; there fim’ •

Ip naid-Bummor you have to
to a largo degree to your butahor.

Well Cared For Meats*
ip hot weather are tho only kind to
buy; wo have proper appliances for
keeping thorn right, and fcbey’ M
sweet and safe when sold, Don’ t gt>
meat shopping when it’ s hot. Buy
of lis and bo euro.

C. H. CROUSE,
CED ARVILLE, O.

ALW AYS

‘E v e r y

InTHEUse
For Over 30 Years.
CENTAUR
TTMURnSVSTREET, NEWVQRKCITY.

SS9I

^ N o Crop Failure w e s o lic it y o o r
WHEN YOU
PATR0N AG E
PLANT MONEY
THE BANK
Save D eposit Boxes

for

s

C

R ent

R

D

RESPOFSIUIEITV

THE EXCHANGE BANK,
OHIO.

S. W. S m ith , President,
G eo. W . R if e , 1st.Vico Pres.
Oliver Garlocgh , 2d V . Pres. O. L. S m ith , Cashier
L. F, T in d a ll , Assistant Cashier.

B U c T -K k M

PENNSYLVANIA

r

lines

Train leaves Ccdarvillo *t 0;10A.M,

Mr, G. A. McClellan,

l

Suits and Suitings
Silks and Silkings

Jteehison & Gibney

Tb® Bookiuate
...{jestaaFant...

Spring Trade Unequalled

IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET

DRESS GOODS for spring
and summer, great
feature.

DINING ROOM PORLADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
M EALS

NOW

as C E N T S .

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
' Open D ay and Night.

CO RSETS

GLOVES

Th« Best of Good Used in the Cul
inary Department.

H O SIER Y

J. H* M cflllXA N . .

iftE ASSORTMENT—

*
FT WASH SUITS $1.50 to $10.00
UNDERWEAR 25c up
W RAPPERS $1.00
Best Goods and Styles

HllTGW SON & GIBJiEY’S,

Funeral Director and Furniture
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement
Gra e Vaults and Cement Building
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, .Ohio.
mm
*W
«
•,M
*Jri
ntjd
r>« 2
wa.

H U N T IN G
F IS H J N C r ,
Half thb ttm cf cKfcttj

life is in thus r.ciioc;
etatdeeriptits. To
ycn?BuDCrrsdfcT r‘e«*
rantpastime in wod* ci
byclrt&miTyc-TUfI:»n*7
prjvdc-O' If sca’re fc: i
Of L\«J tfcizgi jrot IrUl

OHIO

XENIA.

Piles or Smiles P

Very Serious

U

Cardui is a. gentle tonic
for young and old women.
It relieves and prevents
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps
the whole system.
M a d e from harmless
roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effects, does hot
interfere with the use of
any other medicine and cah
do you nothing but good,
Try Cardui. It will help
you. Your dealer sells it

Paid Capital $30,000.00

CED ARVILLE,

A

The Woman's Tonic_

M T S SURE TO GROW
lNDIVIDNAL

M o n t h ’

writes Lola P. Roberts, of
Vienna, Mo., “ I used to be
sick most o f the time and
suffered with backache and
headache. My Mother, who
had been greatly helped by
the use of Cardui, got me
two bottles, and X have
been well ever since.”

The Kind You t o Always Bought

DeWine-BeldenCo.

SckNHflc American.

■“ W o

nay better...

Bears ths Signature of

Mr. Walter Illff left Wednesday
for Ridgeville where no has a large
cement contract.

Auditors Office, Greene County, Ohio
Xenia, Ohio, May 25, 1910,
tn the Matter of Ditch Improve
ment Petitioned for by Bert Tur
ner and H . R, Corry.
Mr. G. E, Jobe was given a com
To the Lot and Land Owners and plete surprise Friday evening when
to Corporations, either Pnblicor Pri twenty-seven of his friends from
vate, affected by said improvement; about Cedarville and Selma called
You, and each of you are hereby honor of his fiftieth birthday. Mrs.
notified that on the 23d day of May, Jobe planned tho affair without the
OHIO SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
1910, Bert Turner and H. K, Corry least suspicion on tho part of Mr.
filed with the Auditor of Greene Jobe.
Phone or write jthe ‘
county a petition, the pray*r for
Mr. J. A. McMillan found a rare
Ohio has more than 8,000 Sunday which is the deepening and widen
schools with more than, a million ing of a dPtch on the following route; coin soveral days ago while digging
enrollment. The eyes ot this great 'Commencing at a point, on the lor “ bait” , which proves that some
army are now fixed on Cleveland lands of James A. Turner’s heirs at goods from those who fancy this
Yellow". S p r i n g s , O h i o ’ where on June 14, 10,16, will be held the north and of a 18 inch life in the sport, The coin is an old copper
Ohio’ s Fifty-first State Sunday Ramsey Ditch as located and made penny and is dated “ 1806” and bears
Both Phones.
School Convention. During the a County Ditch by a proceeding an ornanmtion only such as can be
three days sessions it is expected dated, October *1,1839. Thence fol remembered by our oldest citizens
that more than 10,000 delegates and lowing the course ot tb« said Ram It is thought that the coin is quit
60 YEARS*
visitors will he present,
EXPERIENCE
sey Ditch through the lands of valuable.
Fifteen Sunday-school specialist^ James A. Turner’ s Heirs, H. N. Coo
The county Democratic convention
including tho names o f Lawrence, and into the lands of R. B. Harbi- was held in Xenia Thursday at
Excell, Slattery,' Baldwin, Geist son’n Hoirs to tho terminus of said which time delegates were selected
weit. IiOavell, Hough, Littlefield, Ramsey County Ditch.
P
a
t
e
n
t
s
to the state convention. They are;
Coburn, Harris, Thornton, and Hill
Also Lateral No. 1. known aa the J, M. Fletehcr, Thurman Early,
man are engaged as program tal J. C. Barber lateral, (now H. R. W .A . Turnbull, W . F. Harper,
1HADE MARKS
D e siq n s
out.
Christopher Grctsinger, W. W .
Corry).
*
C o p y r ig h t s A c .
Official delagatos are selected
AnTMN
sad dsstrlpttnn ms t
Ferguson. Both Governor Harmon
J . Mfldlng A (ketch
W
e
wbuld
further
petition
your
qnlctlr M<'»ri»in ntirt opinion
orir.:r,n fr««
whether,
an
free ,
[ only by county officers, but schools Honorable Board that the said ditch ' and'Congrmman Denver were in
Invention Is probably
fooimtitifca.
Hons strictly rnnnaentfal____
_____ _________
M
Sfer
Bsecuring
feoiP
t may send official visitors if they he tiled from the 12 inch filo to tne dorsed.
ncy.fvrsecuti-:,
seat free, oldest agency
patents.
.
r*t»nts
________________
taken through
mgli Mann
Mann aA 1Co. recelV
j desire. Hundreds of schools do
rwM nolle,, wlfhont charge, la the
junction of the main ditch with Lab
The owners of the site for tho new
( this annually.
eral No. 1 and that the remainder of post office in Xenia have been paid
> Great Men’ s Bible Class Deinona- said ditch be widened and deepened.
A handsomely lllaslrated weekly. I.srgest rlr*
by tho government, which means
eulatloa Cf any scientific partial. Terms, |J a ! tration--10,000- marching men—on
And that Lateral No. 1 be tiled that in come future time Xenia will
years fnnr months, AZ. Sold by all rewsdraiers.
j Wednesday evening.
from tho main ditch to the Clifton have the much coveted federal
j Prof. E. O. E xcell antf, his mar* Pike,
, V 8t* Washington.D. C,
building. Congressman Denver has
I velous paimst, Itoper, will have
The names of all persons and cor* secure a recommendation for $100,j charge of the music feature.
porations, either public or private, 000 for tho new building hut this has
! Tho Convention will be held in who 111 the opinion of tho petitioners
not been passed upon.
>tho Hippodrome, Cleveland’ s largest are in anyw ay affeetn’ or bonefltted
Tho trial last Friday before a jury
j and finest auditorium. Programs thereby are as follows;
in th* Probate Court wherein Mrs.
I ready on June 1.
H. K. Corry, Ella B. Carruthenuet
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
Carrie Flatter, president of the
> Apply for information to Ohio
t*ImiMdiaUlyrilisys andHttlsWieijcurewHh - Sunday School Association, Bell nl, William P. Haines, Vinna M. coiuityjW. 0 . T. U. wan endeavoring
Harper, Thomas W . St. John, Su
to prosecute tho managers of tho
DR. H E B R A S U M 8 0 ID Telephone Bldg,, Colmnbus, Ohio. san If. McCollum, Hugh McMillan, National
Baseball Club of XoniaJor
Eliza E. Pont, Marcus Slump and
fit* stoat wimderftil sctentSile discovery, Of
conducting
a game on Sabbath,
madam times fir fhescveicstcescsofltclnnit
$100 Reward* $100,
W. L. Miller, Trustees, 1L N. Coe,
Pflea, *r*ewa, Tetter, Sal*. Ehaner, Rlns
Worm, Bather's Iteh, otf. This Wfslily Biedf*
James A. Turner's Heirs, Greene April 17, resulted an acquital for tho
rated antlsettic Balya kills tiia germs, re*
County, J. Allen Haines, N. L. defendantn.
ntorea the trouble tail lieals the imtaUsa
Mr. and Mrs. R, F. Kerr and Mr.
permanently, A tolate satisfaction gtuur- ! Tho readers of thia paper will bo plcoeo Ramsey, Samuel Ramsey, Lee Rite
aataedcr money refjn.lta.
. . „ , „ I to leefii that thoro b at least one dreaded
Janies Hutchison loft Thursday
PrleiWets.atDrcggists.OTRiAbed, flSrl*l
and
Maggie
Rife,
Thomas
Spencer,
f discsso that science boo ticca ablo to euro in
sample 1 cents to cover marling,
You are also notified that the fol evening for New York City where
THE a. C. BITTNER €0., Toledo, Ohio. ] All its steges and that Li Catarrh. Hall’s lowing tit
and place have been they will meet Mr. Kerr’ s sisters,
; Catarrh Cure io tho only positive euro now
fixed
when
and
where tho Commis Misses Belle mid Hattie Kerr of
Ttsm ! fcnotvn to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
; being a coi.oiitational dijoass, reunites a Burners of Greene County will meet Knoxville Tenn., who will sail on
j constitutional treatment. Hod’s Ootarrh for tho hearing of said petition, to Saturday for Scotland where they
! Cure is taken internally, acting directly up wit; Juno 20th, 1910, at io o’ clock will spend tho summer. On their
l on tbo Weed and mucous surratca of system A. M, at the head of the ditch for return from Now York Mr. and
; .thereby destroying tho foundation of tfeo tho purpose of hearing any and all Mrs. Kerr and Mr. Hutchison will
; disease, and giving tbo patient strength by proof offered by any of the parties stop for a visit m Washington D., O.
It is « Very serious matter to ask
i
building up tbo constitution and assisting affected by said ditch improvement, and with Rev. 11, A. Hutchison of
for One medicine end bsve tbs
'■nature in doing its work, Tho proprietors
wrong one given yon. For this
whether the ditch shall he condu Altoona, Pa, On Juno flfh they
1 hats so much faith in its turatlvo powers,
will attend the marriage of Mrs.
m so n we urge yon In buying
; that they oiler oao Hundred DMlnro for any cive to the public, convenience, Kerr's neiee Mim Bees Rogers of j
to b* CRreful to git the genuine-"
•-case that it Yulis to ears. Bond for list 0 health and welfare; whether the
route described Is tho host route■H Wheeling, W . Va.
. fcstlnisnialR.
( Address, i\ 3, CUPHI3Y & Co, Toledo 0, and any and all objections to the
The Dayton News and the Jour
nal are each being published iroin
proposed ditch improvement.
ISold by Druggist, ?&.
l i f e r M e d ic in e
! (dl’s Family Fills aro tho tot.
Any application for compensation their new homes. The News mov
into their handsome four story
or dainage, or for any change ot ed
Tho reputation c f tliit ©!d» ;*<;??;> 'if
building some weeks ago .and tho
hi* medicine, fee csn:;ti;!atirri, in* Is :
route, niuiit he in writing and filed and the Journal moved, just this I
fHgtotiM tmdUvrr treat! c, fjfjrtn-** if
with said Commissioners on or be- week. Both tho papers 'are under j
ly eat*bli:=he.!» Isdwsai.ot imitate %<enterprising management.
andj
fore
the day set for heating.
ntltsvmsFdnes, lj 5.1 ‘cetter 'than ft i
w
i
l
l
set
a
fast
pace
for
tho 1
No further notice of any proceed daily papers in this section of the
other*, 0 # It my£J r~ i I o tho fa* | i
!
vorfts liver p3wd:r,wl:li a larges P I
ings will be given,
€ 01 ,L I M B U S |$1
state. The News in owned by 0on*
•sis thsn *11<Ah::3 <,ar, Alned,
pJ j
W. L. Dean, Auditor,
gresMnasi Janus Cox, While the 1
HOtlMW m i P S U N D A Y
Journal is nndei the management of •
W. B. McGetvoy,. Deputy,
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“ TAKE THIS

fOrse Dose for Coughs I(Death Of

THE VERT LATEST
POPULAR OPERA,
SACRED snd CLA SSIC.

Music

mm

HATiOHALGrORTSMAM
year, Jr.tswstiw, Seta.
:pting,
liter :>
iu-ci cl.-Ssc. c:j b-c.:.'.-,i.g,
lco tts£j a tsetoib, jooo *

NEW HEAT STORE

fShinfr,
V,‘i £3 U;o l;cn:t O'te.e*?

6:';d try »t;o Ii«S
Stress tiitrltt* ti.tsjreests
s-a teat r.3lir.r.3. sir,it

* Cf; fy. IS?, i £ci:.y safe-

I have opened a meat store in tlie J. C. Barber room and ask
for a fibare of your patronage. The finest outfit m the county ban
been enstalled ior the titering, handling and retailing of fresh and
salt meats. Our prices Will always bo consistent with the market
quotations.

SfEClMTXIUOfFFft
Scsacacc.ea&irt

ci csjh sr.:l we
win stsd tea t
eery of tbs
HAHBHAt.

ErORISMAS
dsaoae bleat
btxtf um.
If’rca
i i c ’.u Wsteh
Feb# <»«atJ!W
wise, oa.) «a
©ownwith tea.

INSPECTION INVITED

_C. C. W e im e r .

ttt tothw c!:a(i
uva

bUCJtlSf

ecta* r a t e j

Caa.ysahcMtteP
WaSstii’otj.te.'Soter.Ka, boj, 1 AW,
Ifctlcaalupsica-a , , i i z >V
ETO!
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„ OcSdtaAw.
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flATiONAt* SMWfSMM, It

Meat Is Healthy*
Tho hum an system needs meat, not the tough, in
digestible kind which m akes it a labor for the diges
tive organs to aaimilate it, but tho nutritious, juicy
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for d aily
duties.

G W* Crouse & Co,
SuccGsor to X , C, WEIMER,

ICDFo&islSS.ftssf.

IS BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR W HILE?

Viola Cream

jtesitiffely eradicate*
fteckJcs, ftsole*, iiJnok
nesat, oaebarn nua t o , ,

r e f t t fO fI o # ffiSfasr.;;
Wotclic,!, fotift,! an»l oily1 •— — — -■
eWa te tlio S.r-liaess anti de3icafytfs’,‘m5?i
rfieroio no suLb!StutofA? ttiJnrar-f,
, 11
1cr,pcfrarat5,>a. 5 Ssolife 8,-rrct of«ie

fireate?; afeStifi/rtJal?*;............
At Oil HflUMlSWO

as?!earor6.itf:ita, r,
Wrtlile tonraufy on t ■„V Io l* Hk3n Mom,-

dal £;cp5*a&» Olji

C. & 0. PUTS UP
. A HARD FIGHT
L

B f Trunk lice Mm to Gsl
Info flielt Oilier Fie!i
ROAD WINS PIT-UNARY BOUTS
Cate cf tfiO Hock-tog Valley ana fee
K. & IX Seed; Gcntcctqd In the
Courts by a Few Small Sharckcld*
ers^Towns Atonn -{he Railways
Anxious For Chesapeake &. Oii.a
Control.
Columbntj, 0.~ fipedal.)—The flglit
o f a few areall shareholders to 'pre
vent tho Chesapeake ft Ohio railroad
from securing control cf the Hocking
Valley and an interest in the Kana
wha & Michigan rnllroaCo So not
meeting v;R’i groat success.
Those who complained against tho
purchase asked Judge Sator of the
United States court to dismiss tln'r
petition, and the request was granted.
During tho past tea days the Hocking
Valley sale has) been tire subject of
much argument in tho courts.
The trouble, started.in tho Franklin
county common plena court, before
Judge Kinkead, Vvhen demand was
made tljat tho retirement cf certain
stock be prevented. Judge. Kinkead
stirred up a hornet's nest * / appoint
ing receivers for tho Hoc! .ig. This
unlocked for decision was at once ap
pealed to tho circuit court and the
receivers were summarily dismissed.
The railroads had previously nak
ed tho United States court to take
tho case into its jurisdiction. While
Judge Sater had this under considar.atlon, representatives of another
small block of stock tried to get ac
tion on an earlier case previously re
moved to the United States court,
and through Samuel Untermeyer of
Now York and Wade Hampton Ellis,
appeared, in court.
On this motion, tho ease was set
for trial before Judge Sater. Th**
railroads were on hand with wit
nesses and rocords to defend the
suit. ^They were prepared to show
that 'the purchase Of the Hocking
Valley and K. ft M. stock was clearly
within the' provision- of Ohio laws.
Befhre the railroads weTe given ah
opportunity to make their defense
tho; petition was dismissed at the re
quest of Attorney EllTs, representing
the plaintiffs. Which ends that angle
of th* litigation for the time being at
least. ■
There is great lnterost throughout
phio over tho effort of the C. ft 0.
to enter this state. It is one of the
few big trunk lines that has not tap
ped Ohio and business interests are
anxious to havs the road got into the
state. ■■■■■■
Railroad's Side of Case.
’.la a formal statemeat issued by
the C. ft 0 . railroad that slda of th»
case la presented, as follows:
"Date in March, 1910, the Chesa
peake ft Ohio Railway company pur
chased a large interest, being a ma
jority of tho common stock, of the
Hocking Valley Railway company,
which had outstanding $15,000 000 of
preferred stock and £11,000.000 of
common stock. For this stock it paid
in cash upward of £120 per shave."At about the same time the Lake
Shore & Michigan Southern Railway
company acquired all of the stock of
the Toledo & Ohio Central Railway
company. At t!
same time and
shortly thereafter tho Lake Shore
and tho Chesapeake & Ohio each ac
quired separately and in approxi
mately equal .amounts, about 40,000
shares out of 90,000 shares of the
Kanawha & Michigan company.
“Tho Hocking Valley Railway com
pany,, through tho sale of its Interest
in tho Toledo & Phio Central and In.
tho stock of tho ICanawha & Michi
gan, realised something over $10,000,000 In cash, and from the sale of
other small holdings of securities
realized additional amounts, so that
it had In its treasury nearly $13,000,000 of free money.
"Its hoard ot- directors determines!
to retire its preferred steak and pro
ceedings wore taken to that end.
Hove Plaintiffs Stand.
A suit was brought in the court of
c oaimcii plena of Franklin county,
Ohio. The plaintiffs in this ouit were
©no Manniagton,! who to caid f© bo
the secretary of the Ohio Coal Oper
ators* association, and two young
lawyers of *Columbu» named Schood*
inner and Westfall. They had ac
quired ft few ■ shares of preferred
stock in the 1 11 of 190$, which hold
ings * ere
iiacdiately made the
basis of numerous demands upon the
officers and directors of the Hocking
Valley, and. on April 0 « f this year,
subsequent to tho publication of the
notice of the retirement of the pre
ferred stork and of the special stock
holders*' meeting to increase tins com
mon stock, purchased an sggrecalo
of 90 shares of common stock, which
holdings constitute the basis of their
claim to * standing to maintain their
suit,
Ut'gatton Their Gnd.
"It has teen frequently charged In
open court and novs? dosiesl that tho
plaintiffs' purchased their stock for
tho purpose of maintaining this liti
gation. Tho plaintiffs claimed that
the transactions which tea have men
tioned wore part of a conililnatlca
hatwern tha Labs Skoro and tho

l wdd & O tfj t i fT '-'-'* i
i '“'.a Lctftf.n
ftftft/j. - c
«’c rxra!, th® -flsrswDg ft flft

n

cr.d n o iXcCfcs Veley, nbft, cl
that they wedd be injored tA rcx ,
nW-teE Cor m foj'jnoisa and reed.c?

and prc-uis-d a regW.ia'ug ci-fter petih'*Jns tho

rftftitos VeiZcy Iron

CccrxCIng with tfto io&rexeni cf to
rfetousa stock a:;3 sVem SsQldlag Co
apodal stGfkhcJdcEf meeting above

ccnttosed, and also from rercgnJdng
tha Chesapeake & Ohio ns on© c f the
Bteckkoldrso, This restrain1?!? coder
wao inoiac-d ox pas'-1vmm the fifing
of o §1,090 bCHfl,
Railroad*# Action.
"Ta© Hocking Volley promptly
moved for a mdSCestfcn of tho re*

ctratatag order c»
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Society an Artificial Thing.
In socUl life wo allow outselvss to
be dragged round to do things wo do
not want to do for foar we shall bo
thought disagreeable. Long proeoa
nions of carriages, and there is no
funeral, but just an afternoon tea or
reception, whore most of tho people
have gone unwillingly and came cal
saying: “ Well, that ia over!" You
know it. Why don’t wo live tlio real
life? Why should you over grasp
tho hand of 4 man whom you hate,
exsept to flak his forgiveness or to
find In him the ground of your for
giveness? \Jhy shoal'd you adjust
life at the edges instead of uniting
it tram tho- center? Why build, coelety a# an artificial thing Instead of
rushing it th© union of coals and tho
sacrament of devotion?—Rov. T. n.
Siiear.
Vacant Lot Cultivation.
Vacant lot cultivation la Kansas
City, Mo., Is being deno this season
under tho direction of the City club.
Ono alno-aero tract apd several
smaller tots have boon sot out la
vegetables, the farming being dona
by needy persons. They are net taxed
for soil, seeds or tools, and the City
club has engaged a practical gardefier to mporvls* th* work.--"Icdlanspoils Nows.
Ijs Nuremberg, there arc 1,?00
houses built before 1600 A. B„ and
3,SC? built In the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries. •
It la calculated that no fewer than
S5JO0: people spen ” their lives on the
canal boat# and’ argea of England
alone, .
.
. . .

tbs ti«e cf &gxv1hxdtiv0ff to keep tl j I owete tjrsa ar.3 prevent tho p&Jccsa of mSgeMcd

l-Kkl from f;«U3re:;.tto yxsr cjiftOuJ.
Tfte DtosS fToJact af eft: ;,te to VI W ) l x i.afsve Ote? Syrup, I'uroiy vegctoUe,
it a rk^aut, ftti) .ffij teste. VeK</ arts ru tlo fiver, as udS x
*fo«s:h «r..l
s .jJ Is ef tie x.scale-.4 1•«' f
efteay to cciistsfafioa, toft,
etc. try
binoustesi, ffi.k lie.vndu, f: ecfiftiiio:3,
VPJ.

LAXATIVE
LIVER SYRUP

P r e s s u r e ==D o o m e d

T b o ftiifire Block o f T be Lion Olothlor, 77 W o t Mala Street, Springfield, opposite tlieSprlogfM il Gas Co.,
. O ., ID fo r c e d t o m k o
m oney on account o f fcbe backward season and adverse business conditions. Our bills have becom e due and wo must convert oar goods Iat©
cask at once. Sale has started and will continue for 15 days.

jLook

to pancSt Co.

completion of retirement o f its prefericd stock, a largo. part o f which
had c.lEvady ■been redeemed. After
errument tho court, cf It# own mo
tion, appointed J. M. Bbcotc, cx-attoraey general of tho state of Ohio,
who uQY-eral yerrj ago inntituted quo
v/a iw to proccodinga against. tho
Hocking Vainly for forfeiture of Itn
charter, sad C. O. Hunter, until ro*
contly general solicitor of-the com
pany, a committee to examine the
hooka of the company and report
concerning certain facts all -ged in
affidavits submitted by tho Hooking
Valley and disputed upon at the hear
ing. This exeamination and report
wore made and corroborated in sub
stantially every respect tlio state
ment that had been made upon be
half of the company. Notwithstand
ing this report the court thereupon
ordered an argument upon the ques-"
Mon whet jer tho plaintiffs had any
standing to maintain the suit and
whether their motive in bringing the
same was material. Counsel, for the
plaintiffs also attempted to argue for
the appointment of a receiver, but
the judge in open court promised
counsel for the railway company
that he would take jjo action In that
matter wihout affording thops oppor
tunity , to he heard concerning it. Kinkoad's Decision.
“After argument was closed the
judge read a, Jong opinion In which
he decided practically every question
involved jn the. case, and going out-1
side of the questions that had been
argued, indicated, as we are inform
ed, that he was prepared to appoint
receivers,'
*
“Upon Its becoming apparent that
the court was proceeding to take up
that subject forthwith counsel for
tho railway company filed a petition
and bond for the removal of the
cause to the United States circuit
court upon the ground that J‘t in
volved a question arising under .the
laws of tho United States. Upon this
fact being - reported’ to the judge,
Which was done at once, he an
nounced that he would then proceed
to appoint receivers, nfotwithstanaing
the removal, and named J. M. Sheets
and H. J. Booth receivers. Of course
the railway company contends that
even If the case had not been re
moved there would have been no,
ground whatever for the appointment
of receiver*, and that the cause hav
ing been removed the judge was
wholly without jurisdiction to make
any order in the matter.
Not ln Combine.
“We need hardly say that the Ches
apeake ft. Ohio and the Lake Shore
are not engaged ip any combination
in restraint of trade or otherwise.
The Chesapeake ft Ohio has pur
chased its interest in the Hocking
Valley in absolute good faith tor the
purpose of developing tte business as
one of the.great competitors for busi
ness in that section. It has hoped to
build up not only a prosperous busi
ness in Ohio for thC: Hocking Valley
and for itself, but to Increase the
general prosperity of tho state and
the efficiency of tho public service.
It was hardly exported that at the
instance of the holdero of 90 shares
of stock, who purchased their hold
ings with the apparent^ intention of
creating trouble, any court would
hold Its purchase unauthorized and
Its motives improper In a cult to
which it won not oven a party.”

Physicians Advise

mo

JU n d e r

Tho country over frtun count to const ar.:l
from tho (Treat; Lakes to tho Otilf
anti you cannot duplicate these prices.

Men’s Overcoats

Men’s Suits
MrrgPB. worijteds, homeaimnu
and flannels, ntyliidi iu cut and
elegant in fit and workmanship.
Two piece and with vests

s
s
\
s
\
s
s
s
s

Read

$18 09 suits fo r .................... $10 48
15 00 suits for...................... 8 73
10 00 suits for....................... (» 47
J 7 &0 ouitu for.................... 4 49

Boys’ Long Pants Suits

$IO oi) values now............. ......§5 47
8 00 values for......................4 97
6 00 values for.,......... ..... ... 8 87
Children s Suits
Attractive and strong childrens
suits. Just the thing for vacation
$3 09 suits f o r ........................ $2 93
3 00 suits fo r ........................ 1 49
1 50 suits for,......................... 98

Boys Pants. Kneo Length
$1 00 Values lor....................69c
7&e values for......... ...... ........ 48o
SOe ’ alues for......................... 24c

Conductors and Motormen
Uniform Suits
W e also, have a full line of
Grand Army Suits,
18 00 suit for... r................... 9 89
12 00 suits for.,,....,................ 8 78

Light and heavy weight. A
chance to-buy »n*-st winter over
coat for almost half price*.
$15 0!) grade for ■
. . $0 47
10 00 grade fo r..................... 4 85

Men’s'Trousers

Wo have a fine lino of Men’s
Heavy Working Fanto. A large
assortment of excellent Dress
Trousers.
.
tQ 00 values now....................£2 4!*
4 00 values now. ................. l 98
3 00 values now.,........... ....... l 49
2 00 values now.................... 98

Moleskin Trousers
A ?1 00 value which will be sold:
during this Money*liaising sale
tor 49c.

These prices, Positively the most Beneational ever put jn typo.
Oolite and
bo convinced.

M en’ s Shirts
Stiff and negligee all colors sizes and fabrics
$2 09 sliirts n ow ...........ft.
1 60 shirts now.............
1 00 shirts now.............
(Me shirts now.................. ......... 29c
Blue and black sateen formerly
75c HOW...........................
S w ea ters
Men’ s and Boys Sweaters. ■
75c grade fqr... ................ ......... 24c
$1 00 grade for............ .
Overalls and
Blouses
75c grade for....................
85c grade for...................
M en’ s

Fancy Vests

White stripes and plain, former
prices,
$2 COnow........................ ...........$l 24
2 00 now............ ..................... 97
1 00 now................................. 75

Men’s Shoes

Straw Hats

Underwear

CUOdifferent styles and grades
and alBO genuine panama hats.
$8 fiO panama hat for............ GO
0 01) panama hat for............ 2 47

Light and heavyweights, worth
Efle our price.........................
2,1c
Heavy and light weight worth
73c, our price......................... C9e
$2 r,ilk underwear oue price....Gtic

Children’s Shoes

$1 fi9 values now.................
9fO
1 09"values n ow ............ ......... 47c
75c values now................ ..........39:*
C9c values now.............. ......... 24c

150 B lue S e rg e S u m m er
C oats
$;> GOvalue now
5 00 value now*..,..______

Stylish hand - turned, welt"
sewed, in patent, colt and calf:
$5 00 for......................:........... $3 24
tOO Alpaca Summer
3 80 for................ ..... ..... .......2 23
. "Coats:
8 00 for,.......... ...............- ......1 98
00 grade.............................,.$1 78
2 K0 f o r .................................1 73 S
2 00 fo r ................................. I 47 fe 2 *50 grade....................... ..... 1 23
1 50 for... ,..ft..............»........... 1 19 I V. 00......... .................... ............ 97
.
■:.
.
■■ . 0

Realize

That your money has more pisrciaag.inf* power hero than any plow on
(Tods green earih.

Full line of naiioro and cruuh
shapea,

Handkerchiefs
White hemstitched, formerly 10c
n ow ..............................
8e
Formerly 8c n o w ................... So

£3 DOhat.................................. $1 87
0 00 hat.................................1 45
2 25 hat for............................. 03
1 00 hat for............................. 47 Trunks, Sui£ C a ses and T e le 
scop es
GOc hat for...... ...........
24
25c hat for..............
10 SIO 00 Trunk: for......................$4 97
8 00 Trunk for............. .........3 99
10c hat f o r ... ....................... .
0
6 60 Trunk for.... ... ..... ........3 37
Full lino ot fancy children’ s
Suit Cases--Leather and Carystraw' hats, prices ranging from
10c to £1.00
.tory.
'$7 00 case for.................... ...... $3 75
■6 00 case for............... ..
2 85
Women’s Shoes
4 60 case for.,..
..... .
8 19
W e have a fine lino of Oxfords
3 00 case for..........,,,,,,............ . 1 80
in patent leather and’ gunmetal
2 00 case for.............../.......... 98
Telescopes range in price from
finish. W o also offer a limited
number of pairs of those popular 25c to $1.00 worth double the
money.
street pumps,
•
KM
^M
W
M
H$SM
SM
naSM
SSSM
SalM
SM
SM
M
SaSSSM
SM
anSM
nHHHBSHS$H
$8 00 values now...... ..............$1 97
H osiery
3 00 values now........... ........ 1 98
. It’s prudent to buy while these
2 00 values n ow ...............
X 28 bargain offerings prevail.
1 00 values now...... ................ X 17 Men’ s hose, 10c grade now..... 5c
I 50 values now..;.......,......,........ . 86 Men’ s 15c and 20o grade now....9o
Ladies’ 15e hose, our price......8c
White slippers formerly $1.20
Ladies’ 25c hose, our price.... 14b
iiow... ............ ................... ft. 47 Children’s 2Qe hose, our price,...9c
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Sale Positively for 15 Days Only.

Look lor the Big: Red Sign.

Everything Must Go °as W e Must Have the Cash

)
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Antioch Chautauqua
College Campus, Yellow Springs, O.

EVERY 1910 MODEL

June 18-26, Inclusive.
Place—-An ideal spot for intellectual recreation, famed for Its
history and its beauty,
Convenience-No pains have been spared to make tho fourth
year fciio most convenient for all patrons.
Grounds of easy access by teams, autos and footmen, by sep
arate gates to avoid all confusion. No need o# leaving grounds for
water or food, either for man or beast.
Time—The ideal time for such an outmg is the latter part ot
June. ■•
,• • •
Attractions—Tile program for 1910exceeds those pf all pre
vious years in the representative character. Each performance is
its own recommendation.
George It, Stuart has no equal m hi a role since the death of
Sam Jones.
;
Governor Glenn is America’ s mote passionate orator.
Governor Hoch has won the fight of the last decade.
Elbert Hubbard is quoted around tho world,
Amherst Ott is at tho head of tho Modern Lyceum Move
ment.
Ohas.Tyndall, the wizard of modern science, wireless teleg
raphy and radium.
Mrs. Lenora Lake, tho modern Mary A . Livermore.
Bob Seeds, tho farmer’s friend ami orator.
Ameo in hia wonderful handling o f a hive of bees before tho
audience.
Dr. Ghao. S. Bond, the. Tuberculosis expert.
Dr, Wishart tho eminent Pittsburg divine.
llev. Arthur W . Evans, recently from Wales,mi “ Democracy
and Aristocracy”
The Houatons, in their mind reading stunts.
Mies Maude Willis, the reader.
MUSIC.
« Tho Howe-Zolgler Concert Co., in two concerto.
Jeannette Ilurno. the famous Chicago pianist.
Kellog-Haines Singing party, without a superior in tho land.
Tho MacDonalds, none hettsr.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
Shakespeare Day—The Coburn Players, afternoon and even
ing.
As You Like It—Tho Merchant of Venice.
Do not linos the attraction that has won great favor in over
fifty colleges and universities and at least IftJ country clubs of tho
United {Itatos

Season Tickets, $2.50. S. D. F E S S, Manager

Speedy = Powerful ■ Silent
The Buick cars will last twice as long as 75 per cent o f the makes of
automobiles on the market today. Three Buick cars purchased about
three and one-half years ago to carry XT. S. mail and passengers over the
trails o f the half desert country between Itoswell and Torrence, New
Mexico, have covered 110 miles a day 300 days a year; each car has run
over 110,000 miles; they are still in service and expect to run out five
years in Uncle Sam’s employment. Hundreds of Buick cars are in daily
use that have run 60,000 miles. Over 40;000 Buick owners will vouch
for the reliability, epee.d and power of their cars. The Buick Company
is not experimenting at the expense of their customers.

Seven Models to select from at Prices from
$1,000 to $ i, 7 5 o. Y ou do not buy a “lawsu it” as
these machines are licensed under the Seldon pa
tent.

Be5

This m onth's B atterick P atterns
10c and 15c— none higher,

Central Electric & Supply Co

T H E H1CH GRADE

L E H R P IA N O

IS USED AMD EMBOSSED I t
Th* (Sms#C*n«*f»al*ryef Music. NewYeflt City.
Th* FcftnsyfMRia Ctllsft *5Music, Philsdsfshis,
thicks Cshsenstufv A H!«shawSthMl MQpetJi.ChlesgSa
Th*fash!# C*!issr**l«ry at Music, Posble, Cato.
AND OTHER LEADING CONSERVATORIES
A swertyrt toiiUanb a&l
tec, exqtfisSto
case, jperfe'-ts aCjustcjcnt tiau tlnsable wi?k»a»sli!p
‘ tee ffcSntl® ftoafc tanfcof tl® tsestSr.sWmaeat3ma.la
. "sy, it. is tho
Uaaa &t* tho toms, wlictaits
pich'nrsfSAP’snc.f?;i1fmeessJlrcSKwacDt,
. , ,
,
'ihoXitlilts MANOls«i*siat>if.»ea cade*ciatcaiMlyikvaMHoer.KdiHfmswhsrbiwies
ftatostofnfriu, t:<.n,imassijroittWweaat>vJUiftttfc<w^TS5^^
in feo lasskcb fits 6 Mbsticiwy jatce. AVKW-I! VIM VAtAtf il » AHH wauSB,

H. LIH R A COMPANY^ WHmsuerE,
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To Cure a CtM in One Day
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BASE BALL
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COLLEGE CAMPUS
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W a ll P a p e r

Closing - Out Sale
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C lo th s

For

B a r g a in s

at R e d u c e d P r ic e s

in

H ou se

Furnishing

C u r ta in s

P o r tie r e s
Shades

1

■•MOM

May 30th, Decoration Day

Cedarville High School

HOUSES
POSTAL BANKS MAILAREO UTRUSTS
SYSTEM SOUND

Use Trust Methods to Get
House Measure as Reported
Business.

Deals Safe Way,
Special Representatives Can-

vs

Springfield Imperials

i vri

A ll a t R e d u c e d P r ic e s

S O U T H MASK S T ,, D A Y T O N * O H IO .

■cm*

DOUBLE HEADER

1

-S

P ic tu r e s

G oods

TAFT’S PLANS ARE ENDORSED

vassing Rural ComiminUies.

Y O U N EV ER R E G R E T T H E C O S T O F A N
A R T IC L E IF I T P R O V E S S A T IS F A C T O R Y

H A N N A ’S G R E E N
t - .. P A I N T

*rl

SE A L

is without doubt the m ost efficient house paint
on the market, and is cheapest in the end, in that
it will g o further and wear lon ger than other
paints. Only the best materials are used, with
W H IT E L E A D AS T H E P R E D O M IN A N T
P I G M E N T , tem pered with just enou gh zin c
to prevent chalking quickly, as is the case where
lead alone is used.

DV O. A. CHARLES.
Bill as Framed Will Not Result III
[Copyright by O. A. Charles. 1P10.J
Transfer of Local Funds to Big
The iaatl ouer fcou-.ea, like all other
Banking Centers—Features of "Pro
posed Law Explained.
trusts, arc reporting to trust methods
Morning Game Called at' 9:50; Afternoon Tbe Republican national platform to get hurdnei-s, and.the latestt silent
but extensive maneuver of these
Game at 2;30
pledges the party to tire •establish
housed in to cover with specially
FOR SALE BY
ment of i ostal savings banks for tho
trained mevhcandlse salesmen the
Come out and help us pay expenses and people, and President Taft baa been Holds that have formerly been reach
Persia1ent in urging that this prom
ed solely by their catalogues and
your money's worth is guaranteed.
ise of the party, as well as others,
printed matter,
••
be- faithfully carried out.
The catalogue houses are gathering
A measure for the establishment of
together' tao very best field selling
postal sayings was first' introduced
forces possible to secure. The plan
FLAYS LANSD0N ACT
in the,senate, but there it was load
ed with amendments to such a de is to semi armies of export salesmen Taxation Nloaouro Derided by Friend
Admission: 25c Both Games.
15c One Game. gree as to seriously impair the meas broadcast throughout the rural com and Adviser of Governor Harmon.
Lowest Hates
Money Oh
munities.
ure. Manx of these amendments
The Lapgdon tax commission, law
. Possible.
Nowthis
means
that
the
mail
order
Short
Notice
were fatln red by those who are op
W h e re Y o u ’r e S a fe
houses,
are
going
alter
business
with
is
considered
by
most
folk
ao
the
posed to.the project, and who hoped
to have such a bin passed by con more determination and a stronger most important legislation enacted at
the recent session of the General As
gress that the president would flsdjt selling force than ever before.
You can surely realise the vital im sembly ■of Ohio,' but this long step to
necessary to apply the veto, Som«
portance of thin move when you ra- ■the direction of taxation reform is al
of the amendments were the product
member
that one large mail order ready being ridiculed by the friends
of sincere friends, but the resultant
jumble has -been such that the house* house, doing a bur,Inesa' of 550,000,000 and advisors of Governor Harmon.
Tile Columbus correspondent of the
committee op postofficcs apd post- per year was, begun with a 50 watch’.
The same df-uwmtoed energy that Fosloria Times literally picks this
roads has thought beat to report out
a new measure o n . the subject o l porduccd the wtnderiul growth and measure to pieces. "It Is expected
I5i E. Main Street, Straight Time to“I
postal savings banks, which it is ex- immense wealth is now to be supple to add § 1,200,000 per year to the
Payments Weekly
mented
and
.reinforced
by
active
state's
receipts,’*
he
says,
“It
may,
.pec.ted will have reasonably ■united
Xenia, Ohio.
Farmers.
O r Monthly
salesmanhip hi tho field.
and it may not;; but before the' com*
Republican support.
C
itizen
s Phone 102.
The
catalogues
and
printed
mat,
mission
swwcds
in
gathering
In
an
Opposition From Three Bourses,
There are three important sources ter will be urn! the same aa they additional Rt.fua.oOft per year by a 4
of opposition to the postal Savings haw- a^'.vhyo b eu moo I and the cata per cent asst Rument upon the gross
logue iioucea arc cclsonliag.taeir men earnings of railroads on their business
bank bill. They are.
■The banks, which fear competition. to all the scientific methods of expert within the. state; a like." assessment
The n- a who mjarcl the’ postal salesmanship. Every man ■is. being of S per cent on the gross receipts, of
savings bank as a sehorae to relievo trained in oil the known' "clever express and telegraph companies and
the national banka from the load of; eckaams and tricks' for pfaytog on the one-half of l per cent on the. gross
receipts of other 'corporations, there
2 per cent bonds they noty bear and weakest points in human nature,
to employing, tboau aaieattren the will be- a towrr.it or two. to fact It
prevent them from buffering a less
mail enter hmrr-.t. have only ono would not be surprising if the now
on these bonds.
Those who fear that the postal Ronrstt to choose from, and that to, ojonniLT-'ton faith f tot If tied band and
i saving* system will result in tho experienced salcsfijon,' First, these fonf with injunctions, and unable to
Xenia Ave.
Mrs. Chas. Harris, Prop.
|transfer of local funds' into Wall oatoeraett too drilled in tho mail or { enltot t any ton at all from eorporader
house
Thoy
are
hotor*
under
'■W
the
provisions
of
the
j street.
J TTndf>r tho house plan the banks, «»tobt the detail* of tlio organisation I r v.on ton I 111 until after a tong and
Rooms formerly occupied by C* C. Weimer.
j and this includes tlio country imti- and tho coarse f.f otb-mttes, Tbits Is j Jnlhtt.in that In feu couifs.**
ab-olntoly
aeo-.ary,
because
no
m
at*
A
i}• reads. a swat deal like an to*
[ tutions. need have no feat of any
corporations to wcomo
competition with tho postal savings ter hew clover o, Salopian may be, vltutton to
be must understand tho itreido work ua la and fight,” ttovnng, fmm one
branches.
ings of the mail order gamo- la order i’ho cn.lcys tho rontidenoe of tho
Bill Will Not Affect 2*.
Meals by day orjweek, Luncli served all hours.
to beat the retail merchant and send . .-vt-raor, and kn<i\vir.g tap govopThese who feared tho solo object the business out tt rural communi
XENIA, OHIO.
■ir.r’s fricndlim :ja to corporations,
of the proposed .law Was to rescue ties. .
Furnished Rooms for Rent.
•d-’L* odv.-.riu! attack on tho Langdon
the national banka from an embar
There npcckd xopre Gptitnlivoa are law fe auggEGtlvOi
.
na
rassing eituatlcn with respect to the taken In chart?,* ■by able Instructors,
Hilt til-1:- - xi/vulu ho no chance for
2 par cent- bands they had on hand who make daily report o.a. each man's "lour, ant atuVoorn lights to court”
nought to prevent this by having tho prcgroGo. Tig y watch the work of a r.Mlo Judrrtn Harmon Is governor of
senate, adapt an amendment forbid salesman to And oat whether ho la
lip !,:• the man who can detect
ding the investment ’ of, any postal quick, whether ha in Intelligent,
nnpcm.titutionallty of a logialaity S B B B B D S
cavinga funds In bonds yielding less whether lie can tali; well, whether ho Ivo I’nactr.iciit Ir-forc tho Ink’a dry
than 2>i per cent Interest.
Is industrious sad whether ho la man ■a it ■ comeUmea before evi n he,
As a matter of fact. It is assorted ifesting spscird ability for work to r toiai If, ha£i it* “l tin; hill (vide Colo.
Inf I
that tire national banks which own the rural eoiutnrottiea.
•.’Ulsni Vi Hurmcn, Apr, 20, p, G.)
these 2s would not sell them if tirey
When a cnlesrerui has finished tire
If the trivorattonn attack theLangcould do so. They are. using them to c;urr.o of trainix.'? to become a mall
idn law it*a lecatKie Hrc-lc Jud Ixaa
secure circulation and deposits. If oreilor special representative’ ho sees ikowu ’em a hr.le to the fence.
thoy sold these securities they would that ho So a part of a big thing, part
Buy Good Paint
have to retire a profitable circulation. of or, active c nns’icieJal warfare: he
CAM
STAND
THE
TEST
There Is no heavy floating supply will then bn all o to ! a certain district
It costs less for the labor of
In all the new Spring designs, m any patterns confor tpe 2n. On the contrary, tho and lie will start In with the solo in
putting on good paint than
ffcpubllcan
Party
Hao
Never
Been
slightest Increase in the demand " tention of - getting well acgialnted
•cheap paint, because it
trolled b y us,
Afraid to “ Do Thtofla When
send3 tho price up instantly, as was and establishing liitaself oa a friendly
takes fewer gallons of good
In
-Power.
shown recently when securities legal basis- with all tlir? people of Mo diopaint to cover a given surIn those days whoa the muckraker
faco, consequently it take*
SPECIAL OFFERING
for savings bank investment In-cer trict.
to ahread in the land and the rspirtt
lees time,
tain states were crdc-rc d replaced by
First, lio will rro that catalogues
100 9x12 Brussels R ugs.$12 each, w orth...........$10.50
government bonds In securing gov and Jidvort'otog !itcrnt«rr> are thor a? hostile criticism predominates tho
Good natnt will covor-maro surface, because in good
ernment deposits to banks. • ■ ..; oughly dlstrtLrf'd in hlo district and flljcsltion party, it Js a good idea to
paint the body In composed o f elastic substances---Puro
listen to ti;o vcho of rtaaon t nec in
Aim is to Inspire Confidence,
Y/klto Dead, Pure Zinc—-vrhiqbv when properly mixed
them be will <*a!E <a the ;.{*3;lc* per a while.
j The aim of the postal basis is to
D rop patterns in best quality extra super A ll W ool
with pure Linseed Oil, flows out well under tho brush.
sally and mal-o fin iso-t alluring The- iudf rcadi-nt and unbiased Co*
I afford an easy and safe method of |off*to of bnrgak.- to;o r£ mcichaiidloo
In cheap paint th* body to compered of brittle cub;
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tho
j money or who are afraid of regular J Tj,p
T w o P ly C arpets,. ............. 52i c a yard, worth 75c.
materials, consequently fc drieg as soon as it touches tho
jifcsejitativo in tho real test of any individual or party
bntikd. It io proper for the govern-•*{mall order to
surface. Tho real economy of Good Paint ir,, that it wears
will go further than ;.i the te't of I Ow< r- of •reoponsibil*
moat to offer tho fadlltlca of ito po^t- |sierelv tv.
for years, 1s always bright and glceay, whilo cheap paint
to g II liiercbrmdlrn. He
D rop patterns in L IN O L E U M regular 50 and GOc
oflleea to theao timid and ignorant will trend Ida tSmo visiting, orgas- ity. In nafional affairs and in tho
will check and peel off itt. a few months.
affairs
of
a
large
.majority
of
the.
people arid, to ho logical, those funds Mug ooc-ia! eW:s, r.iahiug arrange*
grade........................................ ..87 l-2 c yard.
should cot he used to Tk neat nay meats for fins; ottf cnfeifalnm, nts. states tho Ik-publican party has been
particular claos, but ohoald bo invent forming farr’rr.f benevolent and In* in m:iu!e;".uste;l loutrol for more
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XENIA LOAN CO.

KANY, THE TAILOR
There is no use for you to
go and buy your Spring
Suit, ready-m ade, when
w e will take your measure
and make you a Siiit to
Order for the same money
W e want you to give us
a call and be convinced.

The Palace Restaurant
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KANY, The Leading Tailor.
CARPETS
C U R T A IN S
W A L L PAPER

nia At

Prices

1 houi

True Paint
Econom y

II TU IuA BRc K mA De nE

T H E P, M , H A R M A N CO.,

Daily«»»£« Cleveland andCedar Point==Daily i
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Clothes of Distinction

W rdnesday

—Springfield and Dayton bread .
: fresh daily at
McFarland Bros, i

44

FINE PANTS”

In Cedarville to select
from.
R e m e m b e r, w e sh o w
“ The Season’s Newest”
In t h is lin e ,
P R IC E S

$2 to $5 a pair

and Quality

Miso Katharyu M eGim i is vis
iting1her sister. Sirs. Fred SfeEl■vvaino in Washington C. H.

These are the inherent properties that characterize every
garment leaving this store. ■'T he clothing we offer is tailored only
by the master tailors who stand head and shoulders above the rest
of their craft. This year especially becoming are the styles to most
men, Our clothes have all the snap and vigor demanded by fash
ion and yet they never reach the ridiculous fads too often shown.
Proper cut, careful tailoring, beautiful weaves and fabrics are as
sured you when you buy a suit from-our stock.

—Buggies and carriages painted
to wear and to please.
, Towiifitey and Murdock.
; Mrs. Win. Spencer and Mrs, J. W.
1Johnson spent Saturday m SpringI field.
Mrs. Sejtt Smith and daughter,
Miss Anna, spent Sabbath with
friends in South Charleston.

SU IT S, $10 to $30

. Mrs. Emina Harper of Dayton
spent Sabbath with Mrs. James
Townsloy,
_L
—My paint shop is now open and
ready for spring work.
Ralph Wolford.

W onderful showing of all wool Suits in fancy cassimeres and
blue serges at SI5.00.

W H Y W E A R E THE B O Y S ’ STO RE OF SPRIN G FIELD .

|Mr. Wm. Murray of Philadelphia is
|here to attend college commence(inentfestiviti.es.

Because we have made a careful study of youthful wants in
apparel— because we select the fabrics for their clothes as carefully
— insist upon as scrupulous tailoring as we do in the suits for their
fathers or elder brothers.
Wonderful exhibit of Suits at a price range from SI .50 to[$l0
with an exceptional strong line at S5.
Some have two pairs of
pants.

Musleal recital, colloge chapel,
Wednesday evening, Jpne 1. A d 
mission 15 cents.
—Edgomont crackers also full line
f of bulk and package,
i
McFarland. Bros.

Ball and Bat Free with. Each Outfit..

The full eclipse of the moon Mon
day night was. the attraction for
* many people.
'

BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE.

Wash Suits in an endless variety of Russian and Sailor blouse
styles— price range $1 to S3.
SPR IN G H A TS

SPRIN G SH IR T S

SI to $4

50c to S4

Masters Hugh and Robert Lorimer
( of Janesville ai'B guests.of tlieir
|uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Hastings.

SPR IN G N E C K W E A R
25c to $1.50

*IT PAYS TO TRADE AT BIRD'S”
Mr. Kenneth Putt left Monday !
for Akron where ho has secured a
position in one o f the rubber-tire
\
factories
of that city,' 1
•; !
Roy. S, J. Moore w ill preach for* i • the If, P. congregation Sabbath.
Mr, William Hawthorne, who has j
been attending McCormick Semin- !
j —Housewives who want a relia ary in Chicago is here lor c o l - !
ble kitchen outfit should look up
lege commencement.
the Herald’ s .oiJor on first page.
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Springfield’s Greatest Clothing Store.

W e’re members of fche Merchants’ Association winch.rofupds round trip
carfares to all points witlnn 40 miles of Springfield on purchases of, $i5,0Q or
■over.

—W A N TE D :-To purchase grass
i Mrs. B . C. Oglesbee entertained for hay, either clover or mixed, or
j the Embroidery Club Thursday will put same up bn the shares,
■afternoon.
tf
F. B, Turnbull.

A full and complete line of Straws and Milans now
on display.

A

Also Panamas in all the latest shapes.
1 Mrs. Richard Young of Carey,
Messrs. Hugh Marshall, Floyd j
! 111., is the guest o f her sister, Mis. Ferris, Rufusv McFarland, David J
I j. H, Snllenberger,
Dowry and Fred Marshall aro J
camping at tlio Clifton Cliffs this j
Mrs. J. H» Andrew gave a recop' week.’.
■!
tion this afternoon for a number of]
lady friends.
| The recital of the college musical J
--------- -------■
■department will ho held m the col- j 4j(|
Mr. P. I Wilson and wife Of near ! lego chapel, Wednesday evening j
Bowersvillc spent Thursday with ; Juno 1 a t 7:30 p* m. Admission 13 ; jt&
Mr. David Johnson and family
cents.
I jR

Prices on Straws, .

2 5c to $ 3 .5 0
P an am as,

$ 2 .0 0 to $ 1 2 .0 0

Sullivan, The Hatter,

Miss Dyda Cummins has been ! Mrs. Walter Morton and son, of
spending several days with Mr. and Richmond, Va, arrivod Wednesday j ...
|and will spend the summer with j f t
Mrs. C. B. Wiles.
Springfield, 0.
1the former’ s parents, Mr. and ’M rs.1
Both, instrumental and vocal must- i ®*
Murdock,
cal at the recital Wednesday even-1
——
—
,
ing,
college chapel. Admission ‘ Rev. Walter Condon of Clarion, ,
--9*5
10 cents.
i. Iowa, stopped oil hero Tuesday for
IH EACH TOWN
tlio day, being^onrouto to Philadel* j
and dlntflct. to

21 S. Limestone S t ,

t l l l T I M 11111 MfiERTa

___ .ridoandcshibita
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The Quarterly Meeting of the
Friends’ church will he held in
Selma, May £8-29. Nathan and
Esther Frame and Alphena Trueblood will be present.
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tOCAfe AND PC^SONAL

«

ago, ill

\ Mr. W . IS* Gferretfc bao gone to
£ *Winona. Iu d „ to attend tho Gynod
| ! j)f
tjlu Reformed Presbyterian
\ehureli. (ih B*>.

Mro. %V. II. Owens entertained | Mr. Rufus Bradford, Wlio has
tho Afternoon Club, Wednesday.
been very sick with heart trouble
and pnotmionia in able to sit up
Misses Helen and Bess Corry of and is much improved.
Clifton have- been spending 6 few
days with Mr. and Mrs* fb I'). Jobe.

Mr. Enos dem ons purchased the 5P,lla “ “ a, de? e ate t0A tho
i /fc
Sarah A. Wood property last B ator-: ^ciibyterlan General Assembly.
j
day at the administrator’s sale for
The comet still attracts the atten- j 4j|\
$823.
fcton of people and those who left j A
Miss Norman Nolan returned to their slumbers in the middle of tho j j i
London Wednesday after a visit of night have nothing on those who . f t
ft
several days with Mr. and Mrs. have boon able td seo it about e ig h t:
o’
clock
each
evening.
F. P. Foster.
The Fifth-Sixth Senatorial con
vention will he held in Ohillicothe
on Friday, June 0. Fayette county
has one candidate, aud Highland
has four. Under tlio rotation plau
it in Highland and Fayette counties
turn.

Mrs. Susan Bradford of Springfield and Mrs. Button barger of near
—Remember tho 7 in 1 outfit. A now
Springfield were guests Wednesday
subscriber,
a paid in. advance sub
and Thursday of Mr. Almon Brad
scriber or a settlement in full will
ford.
entitle you to a combination article
There will bo a missionary meeting sueb as should bo Sound in every
Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m. in the home.
A. M. E. church. It will bo the
most ntemding missionary meet
Messrs. (J, II. Hartman, a . II
ing that wan ever held in Cedarville Smith, Thomas Weller and W . I*.
township. Come one, come nil.
Clematis were in Port William W ed

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

t
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Minn faille Ht'-wart «*f Columbia
npenfc Friday .and Gaturday hero
. u in m t for Won, the 7 in 1 s»njv arranging to olup her household healing aud au opcu'attoii wao nee
flako lnfrlieu combinatioh that iu goods,
coottry to remove fcho parts

tho lav/.

1
l

Store

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
ANNOUNCES

I

A Most Extraordinary

t

nesday where they attended tho
funeral of Mr. Orville Stephens,
who died Sabbath morning. He
had not been in good health for
s o m e months but was not con
sidered serious until a few days
j hefoVo bio death, Mr. Stephens was
0 years of ago and leaves a wife , idS
who was before marriage a Alios ? f t
About fifty elderly iadion wore Rltcnour, Tho deceased was at ] f t
invited to tho homo of Mrs. W. A. one time bookkeeper for Gmith & , ^
Collins, Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Clematis.
Bello McMillan and Mrs, Elizabeth
Reid ot Cincinnati. Owing to Mrs.
County Auditor W . I*. Dean has
Collints and Mrs. McMillan bein'? issued a call for a mooting of tbs j „
oiek tho date has been postponed land appraisers to bo held In h i s } w
until next Wednesday.
of.lco Friday Juno Srd. Tho meet- ] f t
JJn„ js for Hie purpose of making the |m
Mrs. Caridino Williams, colored ; jjua| ari'ar.gemohtof listing tho p r o -' k i
who suffered a broken limb in Ihreo
oa tlK) a;, ;i
books. Un- j f l
places about tiireo weeks ago, an the >(j{,r Jj1(,
law all property is to be ; f t
result of being caught iu a gasoline : nnl[>d at full valuo ftiid nimt ot the ! f t
<'«i;ine at the homo of Mr. A. L. Gf, : apj,r;iif;er'!i in the fownn arc doiugl.io
John, was operatf-d upon Thursday ; |)Ut *lit, township appraisers have]
by. lirs. Marsh, -Stowart and ; jisted undor tlio old schedule agreed |
Ogloshie, Shattered bon

Mrs. Tfiompson Jones died Gabbatli morning at her homo on the
Alex. Turnbull farm after an illness
j of but a few days suffering with
uraemic poisoning. The funeral
wan hold Tuesday. A husband and
several children survive.

Wrens

Sale

ft
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I

BEG INNING SATU RDAY, M A Y 28th, 1 9 1 0

Of Women’s Suits, Coats, Silk, Lingerie, Linen and
Wool Dresses, Waists and Skirts-All the Pres

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ent Season’s Newest and Best Styles-the
Leaders of 1910 Models.

Our
made

buyera have

extraordinarily

just returned

from

the eastern markets,

large purchases o f the m ost

having

popular and up-to-date

garments at prices that surpass any we have ever seen.
This great purchase 'will go on sale Saturday

morning next and the

prices will mark an epoch in the liiitory o f women’s garment selling in this eify.

\Ve Pay Your Fare to 5pringfield and Re
turn on Purchases of SI5 or over,
< 1.

GET OUR P R IC E S J^ PRINTING

fjclng offer froo on pare b«o.

%

*

€=

VICTOR'S THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE D3IS C0O U N T

30%

D IS C O U N T
— ON—
SIDEBOARDS, BU FFETS,
C H IN A CLOSETS,
SE R V IN G TABLES,
D IN IN G TABLES,
P ED ESTAL TABLES,
.
D IH E M CH AIRS,
F L A T ! B A C K S.
Everything for tlie Dining
Room.

-

M A Y 21st TO JU N E 5th — .... - •

3 0 % Discount an Furniture! 2 5 % Discount on Carpets

A GLANCE at Victor’s Prices will convince you that they are— at all times—the LO W EST that can be given on good, depend
able and up-to-date Furniture, Carpets, etc.
*
•

A LO O K AT O U R S H O W W IN D O W S

Pedestal
Table

* 1 3 .7 5
O f unusual high quality in rich golden oak fin
ish} would bo a credit to your dining room ;
largo top; w orth'if‘22.b0.

One Thought will remind you that erdit at a store like" Victor’s is something worth having— for hero you get
heat credit accommodations at cash prices.

A W ORD ABOUT T H E
■ SAM S AS

REGULAR VALU E $27.50.
Golden oak finish, 48-inch top, one huge and two small drawers,
serpentine, front, French plate m irror,
C*’l Q HJT
Anniversary Sale price......................................... ..........., . , » ? * Uad.%3
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CARPETS. AND
2 5 ^

$1

H i G R A IN R U G S.

97.00 InBtiltn liuBK)
OxO .., , . . . . . . . .
§fi,oo injrruin hor»,

-

■

E R U SSE L S RUGS.
Ilru»«els .

...$4.25
. . . . **-40
wussn

..AM

..■ M M
M M

oac s o n i d o a k .
GOI.IWBX FINISH, FSHSNt'II
a i m t o i t , a i, A lto n A im s
m athi

m< vivt;i55-i sun*

*3.35
Regular $0,50

S2D.GO DrcHKerx,
Atu>lvte«:ivs- fu la
$22.50 33eer.Ktt"n,
Anniversary Cate
025.1,0 DrcuBrrN,
' Ainihimnrjf’ Sale
$20/10 I)rcHMt‘ril,
A inilvirtarv Sale
$ri.C0 OrcxKrrx,
AnnlverHiiry Sale

One m otion to open or close. B est quality B rew s
ter green, Im itation leather toil, steel fram e, large
and room y, pure ru bber tires.

fange Refrigerator

S

.....7.59.15
...St 0.15
, $10.75
* 1 2 .C 0

..... §14.00
..... 414.75
... ,$17.53
..... §19.75

V E L V E T RUGS.
$25.1 1 Velvet Hues.,
O-.fS . . . . . . . . . .
? 2KI ! Velvet
511 sn, 11x12.....
$.,2,; 1 Velvet
Hub:;. 0x12 ..........
SaO.O'l AxmliiKter
liiiBS 0x12 . . . . . .
935.0 Axiiiiimtcr
ltus«, 8x12" . . . . . .
$1(1.00 Ixm liutcc
Ilajsiu, 0x12 . . . . . .
850.00 WlHoci
liutllti (1x12 . . . . . .
!?(UM)0 A\ 11ton
Itnisn, 0x18 . . . . . .
A’l* KHEATI.Y

S 19.50
... $22.75
...$26.50
... $24.00
... §27.50
...§32.00
.......§40.00
....... S45.00

l DR a P EH , c S, E TC .,

im n u c n n w u c e s .

fee Capacity, 100 Lba.
A n n iv e rsa ry S a le P ric e

W ORTH $22.00
The “ Challenge’ ! is made o f perfect
ly

seasoned

hard wood, finished in

golden oak,

insulated

with galvanized iron, brass trimmings,
sliding adjustable metal shelves, pat
ent automatic drip cup,

OPECIAi.
E a x l l y l i k e Cut.

v

I..M l £ > t w l l

,.§14.00
.,.$15*75
»17«50

P d cc
1*i Im

i $ i .e o
^ .4 .5 0
Bad Room Suites 30 .« r
Gent Off.
l'rlwi

Price

■fea-'V ■

...... *•.

ball-bearing

casters and removable flue.

.. SS.40

Ft'Ucs

char

coal and mineral w ool sheathing, lined

Yi’ehir’s
,*v

with

IR O W AMI!!) B R A S S B E D S — S P E C IA L S

DAVENPORTS

J

' AnniU't'rKary Ss.’ e Iatlee

nE«u?nai6 v.vi.ru ssc.iro,

A nniversary
Sale p rice— -

V c lv t' R u g,
$1.7 j v a lu e

SlU.fiO' IlrilNKelH .
. ituisN, .ti,axw.fi.
UxlZ ......................
Piavno' Bruton,!* :
$10 00 Xnartiln Tioga,
©
lCUXM) 0xJ2 , . .
11x12 ..................
51.1.00 UniNKcis
•
•
'KniJ»,.'fixJ.3S
JAP, MATTING HUGS
$17.80 ilr iKiicls
ORIHVIV I, DRSHiNji.
. litisn. 0x12 , . .
JJii.fiOJan
9 1 H.na linemen,
95attl»»js, 0x0
Ruff*,. «**&-♦.»
87.co Jnn
522.00 BcmwlH
Malting, Stel:
Ituif»i 0x12 «.<
$25.00 DzummcIm
CJS.CO Jap
l.InfSM
, 0x12 .
ns ----.......... ,3 6 4 1
liX T IU SPECt.Ui g g j .
0*L C L C 7V BCe Y&UVV}

. f 12.00 llresxt rm,
AnnJverxmr,' S:.;o Pvi.v
fKI.5& Er;‘KSi'r»,
AiinSv<tv.Jir>* P::!a J'fico
8>15.<-0 SleeKMcvit,
AnRSvei’xafj' Fv.to
SIS.tO l;renNerci,

-S P E C I A L
D RESSED
I.1K11 t’t'I'.

G

E:-:ira Special
....,... 98c

S p e c is i

Axminater Rug,
$2.50 value . .

U

% Discount.

Discount

E x tra

R

■fwNfWWM

value.

C A S H ->F R A I D SN S I X T Y D A Y S l

» R E ?*SSE R 5

EXTRA

1 'fiJ T O .a !• HOST.

WAY OF DOING BUSINESS:

S P E C IA L

GOCART

EVERYTHING SHOWN HERE IS EXACTLY AS ADVERTISED.

A n n iv e rsa ry S id e b o a rd $1 9.25

T H IS

V IC TO R ’ S

Strictly one i>rice to all; money refunded on any unsatisfactory purchase; exchanges made at same prices and
conditions as original purchase. W o do business “ On the Square” — no present or premium schemes or fakes.
A big* dollar’s worth o f goods for a dollar.
'

Sideboards and B uffets

m

V IC T O R ’S

or Btock oil the floors will give you an idea of the class of merchandise' carried at Victor’s.
You are invited to
come in and look over our stock—it is a pleasure to show you, whether you wishtopureliase or not.

A n n iv e r s a r y P r ic e

sm * t.5.

Rugs!

Tine Victor’s Anniversary comes at JUST TH E R IG H T T IM E , in May> when Honsecleaning is on in M l blast, TH E TIM E when
many are buying N E W PIECES for the home, and others are starting HOMES OF T H E IE O W N . TH E TIM E when B A R G A IN S are
appreciated— when you are in need of the goods.
„

EXTRA SPECIAL!

o

BED ROOM SU IT E S,
IR O N BEDS,
BR ASS BEDS,
.......... DRESSERS,
CH IFFONIERS,
W A S H STANDS,
BED ROOM C H A iR S,
BED ROOM ROCKERS,
PRINCESS DRESSERS,
D R ESSING TABLES.

: , . ... ........ ,i>

licftnlar C>30.«0 value; siilltl «ab frame, upholstered in ('’base
leather,. 9r,etor Sprlig construction**-makes a full eIzo bed when
opened.
$25.00 grade
S 10.00 grade

c o l o n i a l n rtA ss m m — s a t i n f i n i s h — on e o f the
neatest patterns ever produced— Into heavy posts and
well secured* spindles—all parts securely braced—best
Gorman lacquer, evenly applied, keeps It In perfect con
dition— tills serviceable article w ill last a lifetime and
Slve the ufmont satisfaction.
Anniversary Sale Prloo........ .
XRON B E D S.
B R A SS BED S.
85.00 Iron
.820 Itrasx
IlcilS . . .
Beds . . . .
80.00 Iron
825 1 I » m
Beds . . . .
ltciln . . .
87.00 Iron
8110 Urns*
Beds . . . .
licilt . . .
$8.00 iron
835 Drama
Beds . . . .
lleils , , ;■
810.00 Iron
Beds . . . .
810 Brnss
$12.00 Iron
lleils . . .
Beds
.
850 J lrai.
Beds . . .
800 Urns*
Beds .
876 Brass
$20.00 Iron
C•
Beds
-Beds

§12.75

$14.00
.$3.50
.§17.56
34.90
..§21.60
....35.60
...824*50
$7.00
323.00
§8.40
..$35.66 ’*?,X , S 1 0.50
§42.00
.$12.60
•4.00
$52.50

...Slf.50 at$50.00 grade ..moo
C O /I K fl
Washstands
0 1 H Cfl 1 Chiffoniers
SPECIALS
M a T ^ E S_____EXTRA
SES
$80.0*' crude
Ijn C A A
$3.75 up t o . . . , cpS^aUU | $3.00 t o ..............» V " r " J
at
.
...521.00
.$3.15 ......
at ...........r................y w u i v U
$33.CO 5;*ade
grade
p / [ 0 ft ft
:§7.95
SPRINGS— Extra Specie!
...$24.50 $60.00
at
at ............................. ^
UU
§2.65
lffit-7J3fliTRT.No. 2
VICTO’l OUTFIT Ho. 1,
Victor OutfS
ThreeRc?ns CT<rI°k $7 9 n l0 <T - t o r s Tenvbte, i s j s No. 3 . .
at

.........

D IS C O U N T

83.50 ’f iludrcsscx
nt ...... ..............

i

n

a jj

<.!oiwists o f Kitchen, 1,'i li j and 3 o l Ivoo"'s.

LINK l i : DAYTON
CHOOSE FllOM.

TO

Consists o f Combination Kitchen and Dining Iioom,
Bod .Room and Sitting Room,

lilzatof a

T JH E t

TWO 01
Death vioi
.John A. He
morning at t
Margaret fl
died after an
At 12:43 Batui
Cooper, of • I
coeqo to vioit £j
an attack of h
boforn a physj
Mrs. Marga
daughter of J
and was a liw
county. She.
and died on tlj
a mile distant:
Stic would iJ
llith of July.
like ivci!) mJ
bison in 1851 a]
hut one son, J
she made her
of her family I
earthly home.!
When 18 (>rj
united with ttJ
later ivifh tlm
rian congregaj
a long devoted
Mrs. Sarah
65, was the I
John A . Harbl
Mr. J ohn Coo]j
horn and rearl
sister of Sanl
Poland of TJrJ
oi Cleveland J
.sister.
I
After her i]
Cooper she nrj
since her huslj
.ago, she has II
Mrs. J. A, Mel
lis. Two sonl
fersotiville, III
Robinson, 111.1
main to mouil
The deceasJ
United Presbl
dianapohs anl
Man noted iol
tionate deedsl
The double!
the HarhisotJ
noon, the serl
of Rev. Mills]
church. T h o]
for both f n
creek cemell
Tho p a llb l
Ilarbison’ s l l
W . J. Tarn
W . B. S I
Collins, B. V§

$12 F elt Slatti cases
nt , . J., , . . . . . . . .
$16 Felt
«
mattresses, nt, >..w1

81.00 ainttrcssos

c o Cnrimr 17 rc t es.Bo sprintr»..^2.<:sj gs.oo s P.-;tnr»..w.s5.
^0 0|!lillg, JA. -I 151.00 SjBrUiK«..S3.15{ 80,00 Sprl>i{s*..81^l0

30%

LAIMH3ST

\ W tr f j r
\W m k

810^ F elt aihttl:e*se«

S9.75
1 . 75

■
5I«5.0# 30%

•I Raoms (^omjilete, Kitchen, Dining, Bed and Sit
ting Rooms.

fix' anr-w ’x?.

D IS C O U N T
-O N -

— ON—
DAVENPO RTS,
*
COUCHES,
W ARDROBES,
L IB R A R Y TAB LES
BOOK CASES,
L A D IE S ’ DESKS,
S H A V IN G CABINETS,
■H A L L S A C K S ,
COSTUMERS, ETC..

T E lf.i*3 Y O S m'CT
tt.’nrr.ag.'a

2 7 - 2 9 E A S T F IF T H S T R E S T

V gam m Jtm s A
b “ ■ tpseeata^rr---*^S
' u&m****, »r§ nnftjr«» * « a ttst*"**w**

4»

PARLOR SU ITES,
PARLO R CABINETS,
ROCKERS,
T U R K ISH CH AIRS,
ROM AN CH AIRS,
PED ESTALS,
M IRRORS,
TA B O U R E TTE S/
LAM PS, ETC.

pa

I . ww

i i ■■■ mi
*mr% r#*®* i <**
hwi

m

jgj . c- M

r**«$■»(

w ‘ •jmjXmmmJt ru*r-**&* ~ ~ J

3. ttS&SSSZSZ

DAYTON, OHIO.
conclusion that the only way to clifc municipalities intefeefc tbomeliminate two dancer io to put a stop colvca enough in the protection of
to the oalo of flrev/orka and thus i the lives of thtir children and tho
tho property of
haniah a form of patriotic celebra prcGsrvatio-1
tl.fiinnelvefl
neighbor^
to urge
tion which is a menacs to life, litnh
upon their couucilmen that, they
and property.
support ouch a measure as is above
Explanatory Bulletin.
proposed if introduced, and if no
In a bullotia ieflued by Marshal measure is yet pending in their
Uolutnbus, 0 .,—A campaign to
aboliah flreworko lino been otarfed Zubov ho says:
councihnanic bodies boo that one is
by state Tiro Marshal d. V /. Zuhrrf “ It has boon demonstrated that introduced.
Ho has prepared a draft of an ordtn»| ordinances v/hieh fiw>k to regulate “ With tho ordinance abovo pro
anco prohibiting the oalo o f fire-j uso of fireworks after they get into poned in operation in all our cities
works, which ho has cent the m ayor; the hands of our youth arc practi and villages wo aro satiniied that
o f Mvery mumcipality in the otato; cally inoperative. It la impossible tho number of accidents and fires as
w ith * loiter rci|ucoti«g that it hoi to control this matter with an ordin tho result of celebration of the
enacted by the local council. It tho |ary police force and to enforc* the ‘Glorious Fourth’ Will be reduced
ordlfinnco in not In tho prcciso form *ordinance The only oflcefivo means;11at least 09 per cent within the conin moot approval, it in ouggrated; is to prohibit tho sale as it is propoo “ ’_fines of tho state of Ohio.
tiiftfcifcho taken an a guide for one. \ed in tho ordinances abovo referred.!
It pwdilMin tho giving away or, The present methods of celebrating |
Tile True and The. False.
having in p.i.ution or for nale *if any *the Fourth o f duly are not patriotic; "Slid has a wealth of golden.hair,*
kind o f flrowoiko. There in a provi* - and are not calculated to instil any j said tho poetic youth.. “Are you
felon, l.jxvovcr for largo celehraflonf valuable lessons into tho minds o f; sure,” rejoined tho practical young
under piopt r autimrity and control. { tho youth of the land. It would} porcon, ''that cosno of that wealth isn't
l ’«r ti immiser o f year;) tho depart” ; bo much ■hotter if tho celebrations |connterfoit?"
u t nt has !*■ f u irnuhig Imliiiin; wr-ro under civic control; if the.
wuttdug’i a;,aiti'it tho ilasigws o f tlio *municipal authorial would them-*
nsrtloinary I«rtiio01n of c.-Iehrating, selvt a take tho matter up and pro- j
tPo Kfiiith of July, but th« :io warn«;vide a program suitable to the oe*j
3?&r Infants a«4 ChiMr«n,
lUK-t have lift 1 i f f e f f e c t , anil tho. canhm ami if necennary have fti*.
.. _ u
U’Hial larg s iif5iiulK‘f of mvMosifn1pyrotochmo diopiay, hututi control* [ ?|it Wild YOtt HlY6 AlWd}$
fat d tin*! of in iw ir/s would alwayo; led and operated as to oltoiluato:
Bears tho
ttccur.
*
. „
|rill pofflihlo danger.
iJfftktnrobf
(
“
Will
»ot
tho
people
of
otir
dU!or-»
Tb*d*T»!fbBon6 Uas icnelial ttio

Campaign
Against Fireworks.

C A S T O R IA
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A MOST DHUSOAL SIGHT.

' REPORT OP

CEDARV1LLP.

VILLAGE SCHOOLS

EOR APR.

1010

, Nnmbor or Rooms...... ........ .....................Prli
Prlf U 2' a 4 e; c; 7 S ' t j T o t
01 ;;l> :u ’ co. to
no; 20
A t thife day when many of the Enrollmont......................................;.
Sit £5 21, 20 2H: Si> £26 10 201
Attendaneo........................
western farmers aro unmg engines to Average
no 87* 80 30 74 t;n; oi, or 07] 00
For oont Daily Attoudnnco.............
carry on thoir farming, and when Number Tardy...................................
4 11* 7. 3. 11 4; 0; 4 Oi 66
6: ir. 11. Jo! 11 0; ir, U l c 113
everything in hustle Mid bustle, a Numhor Present Every Day............
20 ;ss 38’ Cli 48 211 i f ; til so
slow steady-going yoke of oxen, Per sent Present livery Day............
8j f»l r i! 1 1 l! 3 4
Number of Visitors...........................
might at first glance scorn imprac Rank for Apr.....................................
o! 0 (S 4, S' 1
oi 8 7j
tical, but thoro is ono man who is
using mien on his farm In this coun TflAcuniiB: Primary, Miss Otormont; No, 1, Miss McFarland; No. £3, Mion
ty, and finds thorn both practical Hartley; No. iJ; Mias Tov/noloy; No. 4, Mr. Mastorson; No. C; Miss
and profitable. That man is W, B. Finney; No. 6, Foster, Morton and Reynolds; High ilchooi, Morton
Taikington, of nearManata, ono of Footer and Reynolds. Ik P. Footer, diroctor of music.
our heaviest farmers. Yesterday
F. fl . RE1YN6LDS, Sup’ f
one of Mr. TaikSngton’ n sons wan in
this city after a cultivator and drove
through town on Jsis w a y home, tho
outfit contrasting very strangelyf T H E B E S T V EH ICLES FOR T H E M ONEY.
with tho automobiles dashing by.
The. cattle wore apparently tearless
and did not notice the autos or their
strange ntinomidings, Bridles and
bits with chock lines afforded the
Spring, Rond t OR Flild
means of guidance? and control. The
oseu will he uaetl to plow ..eofim-,W AGONS
Iteeord — liepuhiican. Wasdiington
Test qaality^Seteet Ma«
11.,
tcfial. Farefuliy m ade.
Built to stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in toe end.,
Rulers of tlie City of London,
Write lot complete CaMaj*'
Tho city vi hvAiilati corpuration con*
and I-'iices.
mafB' M- tho ksM
25 oHigi* aJ*
MfeKAY 6ARRIARE SO,,
dcriuen and 300 coiaraon councilors,
Riovi etrv. pa.

TH E MCKAY
BOBBIES, SURREYS,

s

LEGAL NOTICE.
No. 12o£',l1.
Common Pleas Court,
Grecno County, Ohid,
Mary E. Doyle, ITaintiff,
V8,

Martin M. Boyle, Defendant.
Martin M. Doyle, place of real*
deuce unknown, defendent heroin,
will take notice that on tho 27th day
of April loin, said plaintiff filed in
Common Plena Court oi Grceho
County, Ohio, her petition for di
vorce againct him, upon tho ground
of groan neglect of duty, and that
naid defendant in retjuimi to answrr
or demur to paid petition on or before
June 11th, lt'in, or judgment will bo
taken against him.
Said action
will be for hearing at the Court
Moncie In Xenia, Ohio, June 10th,
loin, at it a . M., or cm coon there*,
after as the came can bo reached,
(fl*8iU
Mary 1'. Doyle. Plaintiff.
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R. E . GORRY.
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ATJCTIONEEK.
Secure] Dates Early,
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